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NOT BY MIGHT, NOR BY POWER . BUT BY MY SPIRIT, SAITH THE LORD 

A NEW YEAR'S W ISH 

Blessings unspoken this year b~ thine' 
Each day In ,ts rainboUJ flight entlvine 

NeUJ gems In thy Joy-wreathed ((OUm; 

Mal{ roch In the smile of HHn be bnqhr 
\V ho is changeless LOl'f! and unfadIng Light, 
Till the glory seem 10 thy (raced Slyhl 

As heaven to earth come down. 

-FralH"C'S Ridll'}' II~H'('I !l<11 



PASSING and PERMANENT 
NEWS BRIEFS FROM THE CHRISTIAN PERSPECTIVE 

To Seek the Ark by He licopter 

Aaron J. Smith , who climbed MOl1nt 
Ararat in 1949 in search of ;.Joah's Ark 
but failed to find any trace of the ancient 
craft in the snowy peaks, has decided 
tbat the Ark may have been pushed 
into an Ararat va lley by the gentle flow 
of lava from volcanic peaks. I Ie there
fo r hopes to make a new cxpcdition
this time by helicopter-to explore the 
hidden valJc)'~ which arc inaccessible 
on fool. 

An Evongelical Newspaper Column 
Newspaper readers who arc tired of 

seeing columns about nothing but poli
tics. sports, movies, Broadway gossip 
and the like will he glad to sec a column 
by an evangeli st for a change. It is 
reported that Billy Graham is going to 
offcr such a COlU11111 to daily newspa
pers througholl t the nation. Entitled 
"My Answer," it will be written on a 
qucst ion-and-answer basis. J t will he 
short-only about 200 words a day
but it will appear six days a week in 
any newspaper that wishes to carry it. 

One Bill ion Dollars Stolen 
It is reported that employees arc 

outstealing professional burglars these 
days by more than five to one. Last 
year these unarmed robbers cl ipped 
their bosses for a t teast a billion dollars 
in embezzlements, forgeries , and thefts, 
according to estima tes of leading public 
accountant s. Of COllrse, many of them 
were caught. But thi s type of embezzle
ment has illcreased 50 per cent since 
1947. The veneer of culture which educa
ti on has placed lIpon the human heart is 
very thin. It has not changed the nature 
of hllman beings that are prone to 
steal: it has only enabled them to work 
from the inside rather than the ollt side! 

Controlling the Weather 
The Bible indicates that God con

trols the weather, but men are beginning 
to think that perhaps they can con trol 
it themselves. Dr. hving Langmuir, as
sociate director of the General Electric 
Research Laboratory, says that weather 
in all its phases could be controlled on 
a world-encircling basis. For twenty-one 
months Langmuir' s group worked in 
New Mexico, seemingly creating clouds 
out of a blue sky, and causing these to 
produce rain. It is claimed that study 
of world-wide weather reports showed 
that there was a definite relationship 
between the cloud seeding in New 
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~ I exico and the rainfall, all' pressure, 
wind", and temperature across the 
United States and OVE'r the Atbntic 
to Europe. 

Scientists with different theories 
would dispute Dr. Langmuir's claims. 
Even if men could cont rol the weather 
over a wide area for a prolonged period 
of time (a claim which has yet to be 
demonSI rated) we question whether 
men's limited wisdom could do the job 
as well as our heavenly Father. Second 
Chronicles 7 :1 3, 14 and other passages 
of Scripture teach that the re is a rela
tionship between the weather and men's 
obedience or disobed ie nce of God's law, 
a fact that sinful man would like to 
t\'ade b\1t cannot. 

The" Men of Distinction" Ads 
Those "l\Ien of Dist inction" liquor 

ads are drawing fire from many Chri s
tian groups. Out in Anaheim, Cali f., 
five young Illen have determined to 
launch an anti-l iquor advertising pro
gram to show the conntry what really 
bappens to a so-called "Man of Dis
tinction." They have organized under 
the name of Truth Advertised as a 
non-p rofit corporation . 

The U nited Temperance rvIovement 
of Minnesota, backed by Protestant 
churches, bas publi shed a book let giving 
testimonial s of " real men of di stinction" 
- attorneys, police chiefs, go,'crnors, 
judges, and others who can tell the 
true story of alcohol and its effect on 
men and women. H ere is an idea which 
Olristian groups in any communi ty 
could adapt in temperance publicity. 

The Pacific Gorden Mission 
This year the Pacific Garden Mis

sion in Chicago celebrated its 75th 
anniversarv. The doors of thi s reSClle 
mission h~\Ve been open every night 
since 1877, and thousands upon thou
sands of broken lives ha\'e been made 
new. Its SOld-winning work still goes 
on-over 2600 men reportedly found 
Christ as their personal Saviour during 
the past twelve months-but new 
projects have been added to keep up 
with the times. It now has a ,"Vomen's 
Division; also a Skid Row Clinic; and 
it is reaching l1p-and-outers as well as 
d own ~and-oute rs by means of its drama
tic radio program, "Unshackled ," which 
is on thirty stations. The 1\[ission al· 
so operates a Servicemen's Center where 
3300 servicemen found Christ during 
the first six months of 1952. 

Restoring Family Proyers 
Roman Catholic leaders are making a 

determined effort to restore family 
prayers in all Catholic homes. Using 
the slogan, ';Families that pray together 
Slay together," they conduct a Family 
Rosarv Crusade in the church and cl i
max it with a mass rally outdoors. 

One such "Rosary Rally" in the Polo 
Grounds in i\' ew York was attended by 
76,()()) people. At home plate was a 
twelve·foot statue of the Virgin ~'fary. 
Cardinal Spellman is reported to have 
said: 

"By the power of the Rosary man ifold 
miracles have been performed through 
the ages, bringing health to bodies, 
holiness to souls and voca tions to lives. 
l3y the power of the Rosary wars have 
been averted, disasters checked and 
God-given rights protected. Face to 
face with God's justice, we chi ldren of 
), fary turn to her for mercy. It is the 
earnest hopc of Ou r hearts that the 
~[other of God will manifest her power 
in this crusade in a special way by re
storing the sanctity of family life to 
Christian homes." 

Family worship ought to be a daily 
custom in every Chri stian home in 1953, 
but let us be sure that ou r prayers are 
keyed to the Scriptures, not to a str ing 
of beads, and that they are directed to 
God, not to :Mary. There is nothing in 
the Bible to teach that we should p ray 
to l\'1ary or to any other departed 
saint. Jesus told us to pray, "Our 
Father, which art in heaven . .. " (not 
om l\·Iothcr). 

Religious Liberty in Denmark 
Denmark's approval of the Baptist 

U nion as a recognized denomination has 
been praised hy an A merican Baptist 
leader as "an important forward step" 
in establishing religious liberty through
out the earth. 

" I think that the end is in sight for 
all forms of religious disc rim ination in 
our Protestant countries, and it is a 
gratifying victo ry," said Dr. ] . M. Daw
son, head of the Baptist Jo int Com
mittee on Public Affairs. 

Dr. Dawson, who visited north ern 
European countries last summer, said 
he had noted "a marked improvement" 
in the status accorded minority religious 
groups throughout Scandinavia . (Tn 
S weden, for example. members of the 
State Church former ly had many civil 
~tdvantages which those in non-con
formist churches did not enjoy, but this 
inequality among citi zens was corrected 
a few months ago.) The Baptist leader 
believes that the granting of equai rights 
to all denominations in Protestant coun
tries will help to pave the way toward 
religious freedom in other countries 
where non-Protestant faiths are in the 
majo rity. 



How to Have a Fruitful New Year 

\VI-IAT A SH.IPLE thing it is to be 
a branch- the branch of a tree, or the 
branch of a vine! The branch grows out 
of the vine, or out of the tree, and there 
it lives and in due time bears fruit. It 
has no responsibility except to receive 
sap and nouri shment from the root and 
stem. And if we only knew OUT relation· 
ship to our Lord J eslis Christ, our 
spiritual lives would be filled with sun
sh ine and victory and fruitfulness . 

1. DEPENDIl\ C ON Hnl 

Jesus said to H is disciples : "1 am the 
vine, and ye arc the branches: he that 
abideth in me, and I in him, the same 
bringeth forth much fruit: for without 
me ye can do nothing." The branch 
must ab ide in the vine. As long as it 
remains a part of the vine it remains 
alive. H ourly, daily, unceasingly the 
living connection is maintai ned. 

The sap does not flow for a time, and 
then stop, and then flow again. No, it 
flows every moment. And just so , my 
Lord Jesus wants me to take that 
blessed position as one of His branches . 
r must be wholly dependent upon Him. 
Morning br morning, hour by hour , 
step by step, I must abide in Him, real
izing that without Him I am nothing, 
and know nothing, and can do nothing. 

That is the secret of spiritual success. 
The branch has nothing but what it gets 
from the vine, and you and I can have 
nothing but what we get from Jesus. 

2. RESTING IN HIM 

The life of the branch is a life of deep 
restfulness. Oh, if we could say to that 
litHe branch, "Tell me, please, how 1 
cap be a true branch of the living Vine," 
and if the branch could answer, it would 
say, "Man, I hear that you are wise, and 
I know that you can do a great many 
wonderful things. I know you have 
much strength and wisdom given to 
you, but I have one lesson for you . With 
aU )'our hurry and effort in Christ's 
work you never prosper. The first thing 
you need is to Come and rest in your 
L ord J esus. That is what I do. Since 1 
grew out of that vine I have spent years 
and years, and all I have done is just to 
rest in the vine. When the time of 
spring came I had no anxious thoughts 
nor care. The vine began to pour its 
sap into me, and to give the bud and 
leaf. And when the time of summer 
came I had no care. In the great heat 
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I trusted the vine to bring moisture 
to keep me fresh. And in the time of 
han'est, when the owner came to pluck 
the grapes, I had no carc. T f there was 
anything in the grapes not good, the 
o\vner never blamed the branch; the 
blame was always on the "inc. So if you 
would be a true branch of Christ, the 
living Vine, just rest in Him. Let Christ 
bear all the responsibility." 

You say, "\Von't that make me sloth
ful?" No, for he who learns to rest in 
the living Christ Ilever can be lazy. 
The closer your contact with Christ. the 

THE SECRET OF 
SPIRITUAL SUCCESS 

The Lord told Joshua how to have 
prosperity and good wccess-by med
itating in the Holy Scriptures and fol
lowing thei r counsel. He said: "This 
book of the low sholl not depo rt out of 
thy mouth; but t hou shal t meditate 
therein day and n ight, that thou mo yesl 
observe to do according to all that is 
written therein: for then thou sholl 
make thy way prosperous, and then 
thou shalt hove good success:' 

Then followed another precious 
promise: "Be thou strong and of a good 
courage; be not afraid, neither be thou 
dismayed : for the Lord thy God is with 
thee whithersoeve r thou goest." 

You con doim these promi!.Cs for 
1953 if you will meet the conditions. 
Determine thot you will read a portion 
of God's Word every day, without foil. 
By reading opproxi motely three chap
ters a doy you con read the ent ire 
Bible by the end of 1953. 

Better to start the day without you r 
breokfo st Ihon without your Bible. 

more of His zeal and love will be borne 
in upon you. Rest deeply, and the rest
fulness of your spirit will bring re
freshing to those about you until they 
too wiI1 be led into this abiding life of 
Christian rest and peace and holiness. 

3. BEARING FR UIT FOR Hut 
Notice how often the Lord Jesus re

peated that word "fruit" in John IS. He 
spoke first of "fru it ;" then of "more 
fruit ;,. and then of "much fruit." ] Ie has 
chosen yOll, and ordained you, that YOll 
should go and bring forth not only 
"fruit," but "much fruit." He said, 
" Herein is my Father glorified , that 
ye bea r much fruit; so shall ye be my 
disciples." 0 Chri stian, this world is 
perishing for the want of workers who 
have a different life, who possess a new 
power, who can brin!; more bless ing. 
Christ, the heavenly V1Ile, has power to 
provide the heavenly grapes, but He 
depends on us to bear them. 

Do not confu se work and fruit. There 
may be a good deal of work for Christ 
that is not the fruit of the heavenly 
Vine. Do not seek for work only. Study 
th is question of fruit-bearing. ft means 
keeping a close connection with the 
Vine so that the very life, the very 
power, the very love within the heart 
of the Son of God cOllles into your heart 
and mine. 

Go to the Lord Jesus in praye r and 
say: "Nothing less than Thy Spi rit, 
Thy power, T hy love is what I ask. 
Lo rd Jesus, 1 pray Thee to let Thy 
life flow through me in all that I am, in 
al l that I think, in all that I say, in all 
that I do." Thus you will be a branch 
constantly abiding in the Vine and 
constantly bearing much precious fruit 

4. COM MUNING WITH H I II.{ 

The life of the branch is a life of close 
communion. It is a life of constant abid
ing, There a re the branches, in un
broken communion with the vine from 
January to December, and that is the 
picture Christ gives of our relationship 
to Him, 

You say, "But I am so occupied with 
daily tasks." That need not keep you 
from abid ing in communion with your 
Lord. You may have ten hours' hard 
work daily, during which your brain has 
to be occupied with temporal things; 
God orders it so. But abiding is the 
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TilE END of life is not to do good, 
although so many think ::'0. It is not 
to win soub, although 1 once thought 
so. The end of life i!>-to do Ihl' 'It.'ill 
of Cod. 

e. n. Spurgeon replied to an 
invitation to preach to an excep· 
tionally large audience, "[ have no 
ambition to preach to ten thousand 
people, but to do the will of God"
and he declined. A young mini!>ter in 
a small chuTch, all ;'\ small salary, 
who has a wife and five children, 
received a tempting offcr to go on 
the lecture platform. He replied; 
"The Lord never called me to lecture, 
but to preach the gospel"-and dis· 
missed the matter from hi s mind. 

If we could have no ambition past 
the wi ll of God our Jives would be 
successfu l. 1f we say, "I ha,'e no 
ambition to go to the heathen; 1 have 
no ambition to win souls; my amhi
tion is to do the will of God, what
ever that may he," thai makes all 
lives equally grcal, or eql/ally small, 
becallse the ollly grpat tl!iug ill a liJe 
is what of God's wilt there is ill it . 
T he max im um ach ievement of any 
man's life, after it is all over, is to 
have done the will of God. No man 
or woman can have done any more 
with a li fe-no Luther, no Spurgeon, 
no \Vesley, no !>.lelanchthon can 
have done a ny marc with their lives; 
and a dairymaid or a road laborer can 
rio as much. 

Therefore, the supreme principle 

work of the heart, not of the brain; 
the heart can be clinging to J esus, rest
ing in Him, through the blessed minis
try of thc Holy Spirit who comes to 
link us to Christ J esus. Oh, do believe 
that deepe r down than the brain. deep 
down in the inner life, you can a bide in 
Christ, so that whenever your mind is 
free from yOll r work it will be occupied 
with Him. This is the secret of fruit· 
bearing. 

There are Christians who long for 
the h igher li fe, and who sometimes have 
received a great blessing so that their 
joy overflows and they bear fruit for 
a time; and yet, after a time, the bless· 

upon which we have to run our 
l!"es is to adhere, through tcmpta
tion, and prosperity, and adversity, to 
thc wi\f of God, wherever- that may 
lead us. It may take you to China, 
or you who arc going to Africa may 
have to stay where you are. Xou who 
arc going to be an evangelist may 
havc to go illlo busine!'s, and you who 
arc goint{ into bus}ness may ha\:e to 
beCOllle an evangeh~t. But thcre IS no 
happiness or success in any life till 
that principle is LlkCI1 to heart. 

H ow can you build up a life on that 
principle? Let lIle gil·e you an out
line of a little Bible reading: 

The dcfillilion of all idea/life: ".\ 
man after ~Iine own heart, which 
shall fulfil! all )ly will. " 

The object oj [iJe: "1 come to do 
Thy will, 0 God." 

The first Ihillg )'011 Ilced, affer liJe, 
is Jood; ';~[y meat is to do the will of 
I lim that sent He." 

Tfle next thillfJ you 'I ced, aJler 
food, is soriety; "Whosoc\'r shall do 
the will of 1\'ly Father in Heaven, the 
same is r-.ry b rother, and sister, and 
mother." 

YOIl '<L'alll educotioH: "Teach me 
to do Thv will, 0 my God." 

You 'w;1I11 pleasure: "T delight to 
, do Thy will, 0 my God." 

A whol e life can be built lip on that 
\'ertebral COIUIllIl; and then, whell all 
is oyer, ;'lfE THAT DOETJ-I THE WILL 

OF GOD AlJIDETlI FOR EVER."

l lenry Drummond. 

mg seems to pass away. They have 
110t understood how necessary it is to 
keep in close personal communion \\'ith 
Christ day by day and hour by hour. 
Take time to be alone with your Lord. 
Talk to Him, worshi p H im, and let Him 
speak to yOli through His \Vord. Noth· 
ing in heaven or earth can free you from 
the necessity for communion. if ),011 :u1 to be a happy and holy Christian. 

S. SURREK m :R Au. TO HIM 

The life of the branch is a life of en
tire surrender. Thi s term, "entire sur
render," is a great and solemn term 
and I beli eve we do 110t understand all 
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of its meaning. And yet the little branch 
preaches it. "Have you anything to do, 
little branch, besides bearing grapes?" 

;'No, nothing." 
".\re rou fit for nothing?" 
"Fit for nothing. A bit of branch can

not even be used as a pen; it is good 
for nothing but to be burned, unless it 
abides in the ,·ine." 

"Then what do you understand, littl e 
hranch, about yOllr relation to the vine ?" 

"~ry relation is just this; 1 am utterly 
gi \'en up to the vine, and the vine can 
give me as much or as little sap as it 
chooses. Here l am at its dispOS<lJ, and 
the "inc can do with mc what it likes 1" 

011, we \\'ant this entire surrender 
to the Lord Jesus Christ. \V e want it, 
not men:!}' in I\'ord, but in deed and in 
truth. Some profess to give themselves 
entirely to God but never take time 
to study quietly what it means. What 
is meant by entire surrende r ? It means 
that just as literally as Ch ri st was given 
lip entirely to God, I am given up 
enlirely to Christ. Is that too strong? 
Somc lllay think so. Some may think it 
impossible foJ' them to give up their 
lives to please Christ just as enti rely and 
aLsolutely as Christ gave lip His life 
to please the Father. But that is actually 
true. 

r am not my own. Christ has oought 
me with His blood. If there werc a slave 
market today and I were to buy a slave, 
1 should take that slave away to my 
own house as my personal property, 
and I could order him about at all timcs. 
A nd if he \\'('re a faithful slave he would 
give up his own will and his own in
terests in order to promote the \\'ell
being and honor of hi s master. In like 
manner 1, who have been bought with 
the blood of Christ, have become His 
possession and I should live evcry day 
with the one thought, "How call r 
please my 1\Iaster (' 

L i:)tcn to His words: "1 am the vine, 
ye arc the branches." In other wor<1s: 
I , the lil'ing One who have so com
pletely gi\'cn ?lIysclf to yOll, am the 
Ville. You cannot t rust Me too much. 
I am the Almighty Worker, full of 
di vine life and power. Christian, if 
there is in your heart the consciousness 
that you are not a strong, healthy, fruit
bearing branch, that you arc not dosery 
linked with Jeslls , that you are not living 
in Him as you should be-then listen 
to Him saying : "1 am the Vine; I will 
recei ,'c you! I will draw you to myself; 
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I will ble:.s you; I will strengthen you; 
T will fill you with ~I y Spirit I. the 
Vine, have chosen you and ordained you 
to be one of )'ly hranches. I have J.:i\"en 
:\ryself utterly to you; will yOll not give 
\'ourself ulterk to Me? I have sur
rendered :'Ilys(:]f to become man and to 
die that I might he entirely yours. Come 
and surrender yourself entirely to be 
1\line." 

What will your answer be? Oh, let it 
be a prayer from the depths of your 
heart that He, the living Yine, ~hall 
link you to Himself and that you shall 
abide constantly in Him. Then yOll will 
find rest and joy and fruitfulness in 
Him. You will lo"e to be alone with 
Him, to worship and adore II illl, to 
praise and trust Him. You will S.1.y, 
"Thou art my Vine, and I am Thy 
branch. It is enough; my soul is !iatis
ficd." 

New Power for a New Yeor 

In the JOlfnwi of 101m tt'l's/ry we 
have the following account of a thrilling 
outpouring of the Holy Spirit that sent 
the early l\Iethodists out into the high 
ways and hedges of England as "flames 
of fire" with the burning message of 
"free salvation for all men, alld full 5..1.1-
vatiol1 from all sin!" 

"On the first night of the new year 
:\[essrs. Hail, Kinchin, Ingham, \\"hite
field, Hutchins, and my brother Charles, 
were present at our lo\"c feast, with 
about sixty of our brethren. About three 
·in the morning, as we were continuing 
instanl in praycr, the power of God 
came mightily upon us, insomuch that 
many cried alit for exceeding joy, and 
many fell to the ground. As soon 
as we were recovered a little from 
that awe and amazement at the pres
ence of His majesty, we broke out with 
one voice, ' \ \' e praise Thee 0 God; 
we acknowledge Thee to be the Lord.' .. 

Sister Bridget and the Devil 

501\1£ TIME AGO there lived 10 

San Francisco a woman who bccamc 
known in latcr years as Sister Bridget. 
She had been living in sin . Some 
Chr istian people found her and per· 
$uaded her to try to live a Chri~tian 
life. She tried, but failed, the trouhle 
being that she did not ha,·c a genuine 
born-again experience. 

A little later she wandered into a 
Pentecostal r.lission. went to the altar, 
and was wonderfully saved. She wa~ 
Irish. She had a unique way of te!otify
ing. One day she stood up in the meet· 
ing a nd testified something like this: 

'; I tried so hard to be a rcal Chris
tian. 1 tried so hard to do right, and to 
be righ t ; but the old Devil would come 
and knock at the door or my heart day 

after day, and commence to argue with 
me, How he could argue. The trouble 
was, he could out-argue me. After he 
would argue and argue, I would general
ly fail, until I got di~(."ouraged. Then one 
day 1 came into this }'Iission, and jc~u" 
came into my heart. Praise His name I 

"One da" when the De"il came back 
and knocked at the door. T was about 
to open it and !itart the old arguments 
but then 1 remembered 1 had gi\"en con· 
trol to Jeslls; so I s...id to my Lord, 
'Jesus. You will have to go to the door 
this time.' So the Lord 1-1 imsclf went 
and opened the door:' 

Then Si..,ter Bridget said: '·\\'hen the 
Devil saw jesus standing there, 11(' 
:.tammered and 5..1.id, '\\'-e-I-I, w-e-I·I, 
there mu:.t be some mistake.' Off he 
went, and be hasn't been back since," 

That is the secret of victorious living. 
my friends. The best i\ew Year's reso
lution you can make is to li\"e closer 
to Jesus than you e\·er have done he
fore. You can conquer in II is :.trength 
when you cannot conquer in your 
o\\"l1.-Dr. Charles S. Price, in Go/dnl 
Gmil!. 

THE EFFICACY OF 
PRAYER 

There i'i no greater power III the 
world than prayer. Trlle prayer, the 
prayer that i'i wrought by the Spirit and 
is pre::;ented at the throne of the Om
nipotent God in the na1llc of Chri:,t, can 
do anything-. True prayer. the prayer of 
faith in the power of the Holy Spirit, 
brings the intercessor into immediate 
tonch with God. In this sense , pr:tyer 
is work aIHI involves an utmost expendi· 
ture of the heart's yitalit\,. It is a frce 
gift, but there are condi tions to the re
ceh·ing of the gift. The intercessor nmst 
have free acct.·ss to the Throne on the 
grollnd of the Ix'rfect work of ,\tonc· 
ment of Calvary, 

Only eternity will re"cal how !illch 
prayers ha\·e altered the course of e\"('n l5 
in this world, how the)' haye availed for 
the sah·ation of individual soul$, and 
what "ast 1l11mht.'rs of people have heen 
influenced and inwardl" stirred. The 
petition which the lonely intercessor 
bears to the Throne in prayer under thc 
Spirit's g"uidance is carried into effect 
by hea,·eniy 1l1es~el1gers (Dan. 9 :23). 

I T WORKS 
In the far \Vest a poor woman stood 

by her wash tub where she was blls), at 
work. ] lot tears fel! into the lat!ler of 
her soapsuds. 1 [er hands were working, 
her spirit wa::; wrestling in prayer. Her 
heart overflowed in earnest entreaty for 
her son \\"ho was far away. It \\"as as 
if the mother's heart divined something 
of the st~uggle through which her child 
was passlllg. 

/lOI\, TO FACE THE 
NEW YEAR 

I. Face rhe New Year WIth the 
Old Book. 

2. Face the New Needs with 
t he Old Promises. 

3. Face the New Problems 
with the Old Gospel. 

4. Face the New Life with tht' 
Old Rt'medics. -Selected 

lie was all hi~ knee~ in a desolatc 
room, hundreds of l11ile~ awa\'. It wa~ 
a "life <lnd death" conflkt. i\ fearful 
t('mptation har! a"saiit.'d his sonl; tbe 
scales were swinging. \\hu would win? 
The youth '\Testled a~ if in <It'ath agony. 
At last he rose; quiet dt'lt'rtlll11atioll was 
written on his face, ami his features 
were lit with the radia.nce of holy vic
torr. The mother·s prayt.'rs ill th{' far 
off log cabin in the \\'e~t had decided 
the issLie. 

That wn became a J.:reat witness to 
the Truth. and thOll!-oands were led into 
the Way of Liic through him. One 
oi thobe who were won through his 
testimony \\·as the grea.t evangelist 
:'Iloody, and he ill turn abo reaped an 
abundant harvest of souls. I l was all 
hrought to pass through that poor 
woman's prayer; she had access to the 
Throne and she poured out her soul 
there in burning supplication. The son 
of such a mother could not be lost; he 
hecame an instrulHent in God's hands. 
- Livillg Waters. 

"Not My Will, But Thine" 

A Bihle teacher was asked to de· 
sc rihe. in a word, his idea of conse
cratioll. He replied by holding out a 
blank sheet of paper, and s,1.ying, "It 
is to sign your name at the bottom of 
this blank sheet of paper, and let God 
fill it in as lIe will."-james 11. :\Ic
Conker, in Earnest Worker. 
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The Story of a Missionary's Struggle 
with Demon Spirits in a Foreign Land 

Out ct tilt /lcJ4J4i61e Pit 
Violet Schoonmoker 

THERE IS a chapter in my mis
sionary life that I have kept carefully 
dosed and scaled for many years. TIl(' 
Lord has been telling me to break the 
seals. so that others who arc struggling 
today abr.linst spiritual powers that are 
seeking to overthrow them, both mental
I)' and spi ritually, may have access to its 
pages and may perchance find help. I 
have found it more difficult to break 
these seals than I expected. 1 found they 
were made of an irresistible substance 
called pride; but with the help of the 
One who hade me break them, they 
lie at my feet today in tiny broken 
pieces and I open my chapter to you. 

l went to India in 1902 under the 
Christian and l\lissionary Alliance. The 
Lord had called me and anointed me by 
His Spirit, and r was very happy in Illy 
work in an orphanage of some five 
hundred girls. I was there during the 
wonderful days of reviva l from 1904 
to 1908. In 1908 I received the blessed 
haptism of the Holy Spirit, which was 
to me a real entering into the S he 
kina h glory of God. A year later 1 was 
married. Our love story was very swcet. 

The day for our wedding drew ncar. 
T had been in India nearly seven years, 
in one of the most unhealthy parts of 
the land, and had worked hard with 
little rest . Money had come in too slowly 
those days for me to take vacations in 
the hills. During the sumlller 1110nths 
of 1909, I had taken over the charge of 
the orphanage, while other missionaries 
were away. Several things happened 
that sUlllmer which took toll of my 
strength. J had suffered many times 
during the years with malaria and wa~ 
in no condition physically to think of 
marriage. 

Just about a week before the great 
day we were busy making preparations 
when 1 was taken wilh fever. It did 
not seem at all like malaria, but settled 
in various parts of my body producing 
a hot, burning sensatioll. It reached Illy 
brain. We had no doctor at the time and 
I have never consulted a doctor abou t 
it since. He probably would have called 
it brain fever. 1 can never forget the 
agony the night when my brain burned 
like a furnace. Nerve after nerve seemed 
to be pulled out as the nerves of a 
tooth. I was all alone and called no one. 
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I n the morning 1 went into Illy bath
room and on the way glanced into a 
mirror on the wall. :\1)' cyes stared back 
at me. I was frightened at their glassy 
appearance. T wanted to take a bath 
but found 1 was unable to do so. I cou ld 
not rememher how to begin, and after 
gazing' for a time at the tuh I returned 
to bcd. I cannol recall just what hap
pened next. E\'erything seemed to be 
confused from then on. 

Doubt entered my mind. Perhaps I 
should not be married. r was 110t sure 
I really 100'ed the man I had so deeply 
loved a few days before. But it was too 
late to postpone the date. Invitation 
cards had gone out 10 ollr friends. All 
thought it best if I would go on with the 
ceremony alld then accompany my htls~ 
band to a hill sta tion where I could get 
d complete rest. r kept my sufferings 
much to myself. My friends, however, 
were troubled over the glassy appear
;-tnce of my eyes; but they did not know 
hmv I was suffering. 

~ly nights were worse. Demon spirits 
seemed to be closing in all about me. 
I could sec them and hear them. Prayer 

I stood with God on the edge of the 
world, and my hand was in His hand. 
I looked down the rood of the past, as 
it stretched away in the dim distonce, 
till it was shrouded in the mists of 
time. And I knew it had no beginning, 
and a little chill wind of feor blew about 
my head. 

God asked, "Are you afraid?" 
And I said, "Yes, because I cannot 

u~de~~tand how there con be no begin
ning 

So God said, "Let us turn and face 
the other way." 

And I looked into glory, and my 
heart rejoiced with joy unspeakable. 
And then my mind went ahead, 0 
billion. billion years, and 1 knew there 
would be no end, and again that litt le 
chill wind of fear began to blow. 

And Gad asked me again, "A rc you 
afraid?" 

And I answered, "A little, because 
I cannot under:.tand how there can be 
no end." 

So God asked me tenderly, "Are 
you afraid now, today, with your hand 
in mine?" 

And I looked up a t Him and smiled 
and replied, "0 my Father, No!" 

And Gad said, "Every day in eternity 
will be teday." 

-Merthe Snell Nicholson 

brought deliverance as long as others 
were with me; but as soon as I was 
left alone, the air seemed filled with 
them again. 

We were married. I could eat nothing 
of the wedding dinner; the food seemed 
to thicken in my mouth so that J could 
not swallow it. This peculiar sympton 
remained through all my days of suffer
ing. Others packed my clothes for me 
and we started off for the hills, a dis~ 
tance of several hundred miles. 

\·Ve were all alone in a small compart
ment in the train. My husband took 
out his Greek diaglot and suggested that 
we rcad together the twelfth chapter 
of Romans. He had read a verse or 
two when I began to realize that I could 
not understand anything he reacl. I 
looked at my husband and thought to 
myself, "You dear soul! How little you 
know you ha"e married a demented 
woman. Never shall we be able to read 
and discuss the \Nord of God together." 
The awfulness of the thought of having 
lost my mind and of having to spend the 
rest of my days in an insane asylum 
swept over me, and I began to scream. 
V'.'ith each scre..'lm my mind seemed to 
recede farther and farther into the dis
tance. I seemed to have no power to 
think, or even to move, any more. Both 
parts of my brain seemed to be para
lyzed. 

We had to change trains in Delhi. 
My husband helped me to a bench on 
the station platform and I looked about 
011 what seemed mad confusion and 
unreality. I scarcely recognized any 
object I saw. There was the awful con
sciousness that my mind had gone. 

Another night's journey brought us 
to the foot of the mountains. 1 was 
seated in a dandy (a sort of hammock 
carried by natives) and my husband 
rode beside me on horseback as we 
climbed the mountain and reached the 
i\l issionary Home where we were to be 
entertained. 

J went to bed. All the light of 111)' 

life seemed to ha\'e blown out and a 
horrible darkness enveloped me. I had 
known the voice of God's Spirit. Now 
other spirit voices spoke to me. They 
told me I had been a hypocrite all of 
my li fe; that I never had been saved; 
bad never been called of God; had never 
been baptized in the Spirit; and had 
never been led of God to marry. All had 
been imagination, pretense and hypoc
risy, it seemed, and because of this God 
had cursed me to everlasting pun i sh~ 
ment in hell. 

We were in the mountains and it was 
cold in my room, but I would not let any 
one start a fire in my fireplace, for 
that reminded me of the fire into which 
I feared I would finally be cast! In
deed, I could seem to hear already the 



weeping and wailing and gnashing of 
teeth. My companions were demons and 
the angels that Peter said had sinned 
and been "cast down to hell and de
livered into chains of darkness to be 
reserved lInto judgment." 

Each day fresh revelations came to 
me. Sometimes I could seem to see 
throngs of white-robed saiots in the 
distance walking the streets of gold, but 
I felt 1 was never to join them. I was 
tempted to go to the brow of the moun
tain and cast myself down headlong. 
1 believe I would have done so, if 
God had not prevented me. Somehllw 
my loving Lord had not allowed those 
demons to possess me, but only to op
press me. I am sure that if they had 
gotten possession of me, T would have 
done away with myself. Sometimes T 
pulled my hair in agony. 

Why am 1 writing all this? To fright
en you? No, but to show you how far 
the devil can go if permitted of God 
and to reveal God's way of deliverance. 
Why did God permit this? I do not 
know. My husband and friends tried to 
pray with me. I would not allow them 
to do so. I was afraid of God, afraid of 
the Cross, afraid of the Blood. Indeed 
I felt sure that if I dared speak the word 
"blood," the Lord would strike me dead. 

Yes, I learned in those days how the 
devil fears the Blood, the Cross, and 
the name of J esus. 

In some unexplainable way, 1 thought 
I was not a soul for whom Christ died 
but a part of Satan himself. So I could 
not pray. There was no forgiveness, no 
pardon, no hope. The Cross bore wit
ness against me. Howcver, I did not 
once question God's holiness or justice. 
I felt I desen'ed eternal damnation. 

My husband had written to our mis
sion station on the plains asking for 
prayer. One sistf!r had prayed that God 
in His mercy would send something to 
turn Illy thoughts from myself. This He 
did. My husband was stricken down 
with fever. He must have suffered great
ly those days, but we never talked about 
it afterwards. H e grew rapidly worse. 
One day friends gathered round his bed 
in another part of the room and I could 
see they wcre anxiOlls . H e stopped 
breathing. His pulse stopped and he 
began to get cold. Then he cried, "Don't 
you hear the music ?" Afterwards he 
told liS that he asked the Lord to let 
him come to Him, and the Lord an
swered, "A few more years." "Vith this, 
perspiration broke out on his cold fore
head, and he began to breathe again. 

I could not see everything from my 
bed but I sensed the danger, and I said 
to myself, "There was a time when I 
could have prayed for him. I wonder 
if He really has forsaken me. I won
der if Satan has been deceiving me." I 

slipped out of bcd, knelt down, and 
said, "Jesus." 1 do not remember saying 
more. The heavens seemed like brass. 
I could not see. I could not feel. I heard 
no answer to my try. I crept back 
into bed. 

And then, for the first time in ten 
days, I began to ihink clearly. l\[y first 
thought was of my clothes they had 

packed for me. Had they been unpacked 
and hung up? I thought of the lunch we 
had brought with us, which neither of 
us had even tasted. Had the homemade 
candy been taken out and distributed? 
Then my hair! Was I not a bride? 
How shameful to let my hair hang down 
my back! 

(Continued on p..1.ge twelve ) 

Think on These Things! 
" Finally brethren, 
Whatsoever things are true, 
Whatsoever things are honouroble, 
Whatsoever things are jUlt, 
Whatsoever things are pure, 

FR0.M THI S scripture and lIlany 
others. we learn that thoughts have a 
mighty power in the building of our 
character, and in determining: am des
tiny. The idea many of us have held. 
that our thoughts mattered little if they 
were restrained from outward expres
sion, is utterly wrong and untenable. 

The act of thinking is performed 
through a process of the brain (how, 
no scientist can tell) but tbe origin of 
am thoughts is in our own essential 
spiritual being. Our thoughts are de
posited in our hearts , and issue thence 
in words, acts and attitudes. Back of aU 
our words and acts are Ollr thoughts, 
and back of a1l thoughts arc the essen
tial YOU and I; therefore thoughts are 
indeed mighty things. "As a man think
eth in his heart so is he." 

But it is strangely true that our 
thoughts also influence our inner being-. 
There is a mysterious reciprocal work
ing going on in the soul, which we 
might call "pendulum movement. " The 
inner impulse that urges your thoughts 
out to God, is increased by your mind 
and desires being more centered upon 
Him. And your thoughts being more 
occupied with God and the things of 
God, increases your soul's urge in the 
"God-direction. " 

From out of these thoughts within 
come the issues of li fe. In whatever 
direction these thoughts trend, whether 
heavenward or downward; on what
ever side YOllr thoughts are arrayed, 
with God and His \¥ord, or against 
Him; from your thoughts comes the 
outflow of your life. From them comes 
the outward manifestation of your very 
self. Because of this we are warned to 
guard ollr bearts with all diligence. Out 
from the heart comes a mighty irresisti
ble innuence on sou! and body for all 
time. Rotherha1l1 translates it , "Above 
all that must be guarded, keep thy 
heart." This means to protect the heart 

Whatsoever things are tovely, 
Whatsoever things are of good report; 
If there be any virtue, 
And if there be any praise, 
Think on these things." 

Phil. 4:8 

so that all that is not of Cod shall he 
kept from entering it, or fceding the 
thought life. 

Fill ,"our heart and mind with God 's 
Word. 'Fill your life with 1Iis truth hy 
obeying and living it. As you habitually 
incorporate His truth into your life you 
will learn and prove that His words and 
promises are true 110 matter how things 
may appear. 

The reason our spiritual progress has 
been so slow is because God has not 
possessed our thoughts and hearts. Only 
as much as He possesses your heart 
does He possess your thoughts. Only as 
much as He possesscs you does He give 
Himself to you. 1t may not be easy 
at first to fix your mind on ] Tim and to 
have your thoughts filled with the praise 
and virtue I Ie enjoin!; for your medita
tion, but remember that all } [e offers 
and commands is I)()s!;ible. 

"I feared a fe-.r," &.id Job, "and it 
came upon me." It was his lack of 
faith that brought the calamities upon 
him. Fear in the heart is always a proof 
of lack of faith and rest in God. Fear al
ways opens the door for the thing feared 
to come upon us, unless God prevents 
it. If our minds are stayed upon Him, 
no doubts or fears can enter. God is 
able to bring every thought illto cap
ti\'ity unto the obedience of Christ, 
and we are told that our weapons, 
through God, are mighty to do this 
very thing. How wonderful would be 
our lives if all our thoughts were 
brought into captivity unto the obed i
ence of Chr ist. Our thoughts seldom 
have been under otlr control, and more 
rarely have they found their home and 
resting place ill God. 

There is a place where our thoughts 
are filled with the things that are true 
and lovely and of good report, a place 
and relationship with the Lord where 
the God of Peace is consciously and 
constantly with us.-Elim Evallue1. 
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NEPAL FRONTIER NEWS 
Rae ~onl(·times read the Bible to him and his 
wife, and prayed with them. Som~imes he 
just ung a hymn <tnd told them a Bible story. 
One day he gave them a Nepali New Testa
ment. When one of Bala Singh's friends 
heard of this he warned him that if he read 
that book he would become a Christian. Bala 
Singh laughed and said he ncver would be
come a Christian. \\'as he not a Hindu! 
Howe\'er, his wife became more and more in~ 
terested. One liay when their little girl was 
ill the mission worker pra)oo for the child 
and she recovered. This answer to prayer 
made a great impression on them. 

Mildred Cumminil 

OUR MISSro}.' STATIO:-J in Rupaidina 
i. jU\t a stOIl(:'S throw from the N"cpal 
border. In fact. yOll may walk out the back 
door of the mis~ion bUIlJ:;:illow and in a mo· 
ment's time you aTC in NCI);d. Nanpara, an
other (.of our stations, is also ncar the !>order. 

1\l:p31 is an indc\l(;ndctll kingdom on thc 
northcastcTli frontier of India, Because about 
nine-tenths of the counl ry is mountainous, 
NC]>.l1 is known a~ "thl; mountain kingdom." 

Probably it is best known to the rest of the 
workl as the home of the (jurktws, the name 
popularly applied to all the fighting castes of 
NCJhll. Intrepid and warlike, they arc re
garded as the finc,>! soldiers in the world. 

Nq>al's chief religioll i" Hindui~m but large 
~egmcnls of the population follow an Uller-tho· 
dox Buddhism. The Brahf11in~, or Hindu 
priests. \\ield cOI1~iderahle inl1uenct' ill Nepal. 
esc aHairs. 

The populatioll is cstimated at 5,600,000. 
There is on ly aile large city and that is Kat· 
mandu, the capital. 

• 

• 
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Xeval is still a "closed land" to the gos
pd, but there are numerous ways by which 
we can reach its people with the gospel mes· 
sage. One day my husband and I sat in 
the ~"mc train·compartment with a young 
Nepalese widow, her mother and a woman 
servant. The young widow and her mother 
were both educated and CQuid read Ililldi 
fluently. \\'e gave them some Scripture por
tions and how eagerly they read I We had 
the joy of telling them of Jesus' love. They 
listened intently with tears ill their eyes. 
Ncn'r had they heard the gospel l11es~age 
before, as far as we know- not even once. 

Our Nepalesc worker and his \\iic vi,it 
faithfully in thc homes of the people. They 
frequent the market place and at train time 
they make their way to the station so that 
they may contact the Nepalese as they reach 
their destinatioll. 

Our missionaries were able to get per
mission for us 10 cross the border, and we 
had a very interesting time wandering through 
the native city of Nepalganj. Some strange 
and very old customs still prevail in Ncpal. 

For instance, when one is caught stealing. 
the thid is punished by having one foot Pllt 
in a stock. For any crimI', in fact, other 
than murder, one foot is put in the stock 
A murderer must have both feet put in the 
~tocks until he is sent to jail. 

One time whcn the queen was i11 she 
sacrificed a chicken, a duck, a sheep, a goat 
and a young buffalo. \Vhen our missionaries 
arri\'ed on the scene the buffalo was being 
~acrificed . This last must be done with one 
stroke of the knife. 

Mi ss Mattie Pcrsoneous gives all illter 
esting account of the COil\'ersioll of Bala 
Singh, a Nepal ese : 

"For two years the mission \\orkcr, 
Barnabas Rae, had becn VISlt1llg the homc 
of Bala Singh, a night watchman. Barnabas 

"Later this family was transferred to a 
village in Nepal. Not long afterward their 
little girl contracted smallpox and died. 
Heartbroken, they came back to Rupaidiha 
to live. The man found no employment there 
and was invited by our worker to come 
to :-'-anpara. There he found work and the two 
families became very friendly. As time went 
on, Bala Singh and his wife often joined our 
workers in prayer and in the rcading of the 
Word. 

"Later Bala Singh contracted fever. Dur
ing this illness the Lord revealed Him 
self to Bala Singh ill a special way. Ile had 
resisted long enough ! He determined that 
he would take a bold stand for Christ. lie 
was healed and immediately he arose and 
cut off the long lock of hair tllat is the 
sign of Hinduism. He buried tIle lock and, 
with a significant gesture, slamped on it with 
his feet. 

"After some weeks Fred ~{eriall came to 
Naupara. Bala Singh and l1is wife werc 
catechized by him and both gave ringing 
testimonies. Aftcr Brother Merian baptized 
Ihem in water a precious communion ser· 
vice was held. Bala Singh has now become 
'John.' God has given them a beautiful little 
son whom they have named Daniel. 

"Eager to witness to their relatives and 
friends, they have returned to Nepal to tell 
of God's wonderful provision for a lost 
world. It is not permissible to hold public 
meetings in that country, yet much can be 
accomplished by the faithful witness of these 
new conve rts as they visit Ihtir friends in 
their homes. Relatives of the couple have 
already expressed a desire 10 become Chris
t ians. Pray for this 'closed land' and for 
those who witness along its frontiers!" 

UPPER LEF1: A Nepalese (Hindu) prie~t. His shrine is at the left - in the rock. LOWER 
LEF1: Looking down on It typical N epalese village in the volley. LOWER RIGHT: Prisonen 
in stocks; this primitive method of punishment is still used in Nepal. -



India-Bound Missionaries 

Encounter Typhoon 

OCR ~HSSJO:\ARIES, ~Iarguerile Flint, 
Anna Tomascck, and Hilda \\'agcnkncdl\, 
sailed November 6 from Seattle, \Vil.)hingtoTl, 
on the S. S. Kcr/OSQIIO. Six days later a Sc
vere typhoon ~truck the Cakutta-bound 
freiihtcr when she was about 725 miles out 
to sea. After the fury of the waves had 
abatw stlmcwhat the damage to the \'C5Sel 

was determined, and it was found neces~ary 
to return to the States. On Sunday. X,,\"cm· 
ber 16, the battered freighter \\ ilh her in
jured crew aboard limped through the Golden 
Gate to Sail Francisco. 

The following icltu has b«n rttcivcd 
from ~Iiss Flint: "Three 01 your mission
aries ha\le learned anew that they who ,l!O 
down to the sea ill ships do indeed ~ce lhe 
works of the Lord! \Vc wefe very COII

sciolls of the l)('Jwer of prayer and of 1 lis 
~we{'t prcsenct: as the $pccter of death rode 
with us on Ihe slormy sta, 

"Leaving Seattle we spent a few days 
in Vancouver, B. C. After we sailc<1 frOIll 
there a dreary raUl set in and day after 
day the weather contir,ued to be bad. On the 
night of the 12th we suddenly foulld ourselves 
in the mi(j,t of a furiOIlS hurricane. T he wind 
~hriekcrJ and howled, and tore al us like 
demons from the I)il. MO\!tltainous waves 
cradling over the K rrlQsQIIQ seell1ec\ detcr
milled to break her in pieces. 

"All through that night of terror no I.ne 
sle]1t. 'Ve lay in our bunks, tossed about, 
praying and at the same tillie 1;~I(ning to til{' 
~hivering of glass and the crashing of \'enti
lator pilles. Alx)\'e all this we could hear the 
shouts of the men as they hattled agaiml the 
angry ~ea whose force sccmed about to break 
ou r shill in two. In spite of the formidable 
soumIs which reached our cars we were confi
dent that God was with u~, ;l11d a ~weet 
peace filled our sou/.;. 

"'The hurricane reached the \leak of ;H 
fury at four in the morning; but t\'en at 
SC\'en o'clock whel1 wc stood in the dining 
rOO111 watching tile sea through the portholes, 
the waves wcr e still tremendous and each 

time ther came ag:linst the ~hip it e("111w. 
\\e would be ~\\al1owed up. 

"Only then did \\e learn....c the ha\'oc whi(h 
had been wrou.l:ht through the nij!;ht. En:ry 
lifeboat had been s111a~hc<l by tf1f: fur), of till 
storm. 'The \'entilatiun sy~\em was ruinCl\ 
The door and porthole of the ~Iar("(lni "llI.:r 
ator's room was broken opcn by tile f"rce 
of the breaker~ and the room wa~ fl(Jo..tn\ 
with Willer. OUT fiT~t male wa, knocked 
down and his head se\'crdy ("ut. I Ii, knees 
and arm also wefe injured. Snefai "th("r~, 
too, were badly hurt. 

"The lower part of the ship was "0 filllli 
with water that the men had to wade \Ill 
to thtir knl'e~_ Fur nearly two da~ s the 
panlry could n"t be opened bt..'C:Hl,-e tIlt: wateT 
would have ru~hed in and ruin<:d the food 
supply, Consequently during that lillie we linx! 
on chee~e ~and\\'iche5 sen'ed to us in (lUT 
cabins. The ("few had to l1\e Ihe dining room 
a5 sleeping ql1artcr~. The ~alty M'a \\all:r 
got into the oil tanl.:~ :Ind into the drinkin~ 
water. As a mallcr of fact, it gol into n~'Tr
thing-tea, coffee, ;11111 ,.1U1l inciu(kd! It hib 

been an experi(,Tlce that we ~hall nner jor
get. If you could hav(' ~e('n the wfcrkag-e ly· 
ing about the decks you w0\11d better ullllu
sland what He ha~ brought us thrQugh. 

"IIaving 110 dOCI"r Clr llur~e 011 thi~ 
freighter they were thankful to have :-'Ii,,~ 
Tom<lseck to a .. ~i .. t in (;.ring for Ihe in
jured men. \\'hen wc reached port the firH 
mate imd six othtr members of the crew 11a<1 
to be carried off the ship on stretchers \0 
the wailing ambulances. 

"\\'hat a harro\\ing eXIK'riencc! It ~('l'nh 
that the enemy ha~ dOIlt' his wor~t to hin
der our return to India. l\c\'erthcle~~, a~ WOll 
as Ihe A" cr/(lSQIIO ;s pronounced <ea\\ollhy 
again we plan to <ail. \\"e arc praising God 
{or our miraculous e~eape and truQill!; 111111 

to take us s.,fdy Incl.: to our l>clo\'ed lIi11-
dustan." 

The trio finally left San Francisco 011 the 
lrC;gllter S. S. Norvin" 011 December 6. 
They sailed back to Seattle and w{'re 
~cheduled 10 leave that port Deccml>cr 10. 
) l is5 T01l1a~cck was in hospital for se\·eral 
days after their trying experiences at $ea 
but she wa~ able to embark with the others. 
\Ve tfust the)' will 1Ia\'e all ulle\'entful tfi l) 
to Calcutta ! 

LEFT : Ba rnabas R,.e and his wi fe a re $hown with /I Nepalese couple whom chcy led to 
Christ . MI DDLE: Fred Merion seated in fronl of the hUl of a "godden" in Nepal. R IG H T: 
F our N ep Alese young men who formerly were s(udents in our Boys' SChool lit Nawobganj. T hey 
are IIOW wilnening lO lheir own people in Ncpal. 

, 
~,. ............ -... 

MISSIONARY 
7!e<tl<J-~~ '~ 
h.l.lIIUh Ilall-, kll1y lU of \.lur mi, .. ionar)" 

De\\ty C. Hall', !,as~ed 3\\;1)' on Saturday, 
:\:0\'(:11Iher 29, iro111 iL1jurit:~ r('{'('I\'ed in an 
;J.l1l\!ll1obill' accidtnt, Mn 11~1(' v.~s ~erious
I~' injured and i~ in a rrille.tl condition. 
Earnt~t prayer i, re!ju<,;~t~"(i fur thi~ {amily 
in their tlll1l' of l){'rea\c11lellt and tr1.uble_ 

• • 
\\'ayne and Dori~ Turnlnll1 ha\-e left fur 

tlleir n('l\ field of labor. Tht:ir addre~s i~: 
Ap",utado 153, Ciudad Trujillu, l)"minican 
Rc·public_ 

• • • 
The :-'lcCla}s from Hauchi Di,trkt, Xorth 

India, r{'port that God rkhl)' bJe~~ed ill ;\ 
rectnt serie~ of 1ll(,~,tinJt, II hich tlll"Y hdd 
in the church at :-'Iutta. '1'\\0 werc saved and 
two received the Bapti,m oi Ihe Holy Siliril 
Ont \\ho rcrei\'ed the Bapti_m was a lad of 
19 who i5 no\\ in Bibll- Scho(.1 Ilreparing 
\I,r lhe Lord's work. 

• • • 
\\"ord has been re<ein-d fn'11l nrOthef and 

Si~ter Ke1ll1uh Godbey lhat after all ex
tt:nded Irip and many tlcla),s the)' ha\'e ar
ri\'~d safdy ill Obudu, l\iJ:tfia. Africa. 

• • • 
:-'Ir. and )frs. Frank Doll_hal arrin'(l 'afely 

ill Chile 011 KO\'cmb<:r 21. 

• • • 
Mi~s ~,lartha JaC(lb~(l11'~ a(\(\re~s i~ 1\0\\. 

1431 :s'atiOflal .ht11ue, Pdlm City, Calif. 

• • 
Miss Jessie: Wel\g\cr ha'l l1\oved to 2222 

8?lh Avenue, Oakland, Cali£. 

• 
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SUNDAY'S 
LESSON 

A 'REVIEW OF NEXT W!lK'S 
LESSON IY I. S. WIUIAMS 

THE MAGI VISIT THE NEW
BORN KING 

Lesson for January 4 

Matth ew 2:1.12 

The place where Jesus was born was 
lkthlehem of Judea, about six miles south 
of jcrusalt..'111. It is called Bethlehem E\mra
lah in Micah 5:2. The prophecy in Micah, 
foretelling the place where the Lord should 
be born, also foretold that in His birth He 
would be human, while at the same time He 
would be the Eternal One-"Bul thou, 
Bethlehem Ephratah, though thou be liule 
among the thousands of Judah , yet out of thee 
shall he come forth unto me that is to be 
ruler in Isr<l.el; whose goings forth have been 
from of old. from everlasting." Because of 
this prophecy the Jews expected that their 
Messiah would come from Bethlehclu. Matt. 
2 :4-6. 

Bethlehem means "the house of bread," a 
name well adapted to the birthplace of Him 
who is "the Bread of Life." Tn the Arabic 
"lehem" means "flesh," but even so, it would 
still be an appropriate name since Jesus said, 
"The hread that I will give is my flesh, 
which I will give for the life of the world" 
(John 6:51). 

1. The Journey to JerUJOlem 

a. Followin .. the Star. The Wise Men 
came fr om the east, beyond the land of 
hrac-l. The exact land from which they came 
we may not know. Some believe they were 
Persian astrologers, men of reputation in 
their native land, supposedly able among 
other things to predict coming events by 
study of the stars. It v.'3S among this class 
that Nebuchadnezzar sought an interpreter 
of his dream (Dan. 2:2). Some believe the 
Magi may have been descendants from Abra
ham through Keturah (Gen. 25:1-4), their 
home somewhere in Arabia j or men who 
hoped for Messiah through teaching handed 
down to them from the time of Abraham. 
Likely they were students of the Old Testa
ment where they had read, "Tllere shall come 
a Star out of Jacob, and a Sce(>ler shall 
rise oot of Israel, and shall smite the four 
corners of Moab" (Num. 24:17). Whoever 
they were, and from whatever land they 
had come, these lIlen when they saw the 
unusual slar moving toward Judea recog
nized it as a herald of a king, and de
cided to follow it. 

b. Repreaentin .. the Gentile •. Since tJley 
came from outside the land of Palestine, we 
may safely say that the Wise Men were 
Gentiles. The star appearing to them and 
di recting them to Jesus tel ls us that H e was 
to be tIle Saviour of all men, and 1I0t of the 
Jews only. A new day had dawned j the love 
of God for the whole world was to be mani
fest so that "who9OCver believeth in Him 
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~hould not perish but have everlasting life." 
The star signified to them that a King was 
born, a Person worthy of highest honor. 
They would therefore seek Him in a worthy 
manner. 

Co Arri".in .. at Jeruaalem. Cpon arriving 
at Jerusalem the wise men made their way 
to the palace of Herod the ruler, where 
they inquired, "Where is he that is born 
killg of the Jews?" They knew the star they 
had seen heralded a royal birth. At Bethle
hem their search wa s rewarded. When they 
saw Jesus they presented to Him gifts of 
gold, frankincen!>e, and myrrh (Matt. 2:11). 
Some believe these gifts were divinely or
dered-tht: gold an acknowledging of His 
deity; the frankincense, their recognition of 
His kingship; the myrrh, that the king should 
be a "man of sorrows and acquainted with 
grieL" Such an interpretation is beautiful 
and would be in harmony with Biblical 
truth, but we must be careful when spiritual
izing lest we draw too much upon our 
fancy. It is enough to know that the Wise 
Men gladly bestowed upon the little Jesus 
the choicest gifts which they had. 

2. Th e Preservation of Messiah 

•. Herod'. Selfiabne ... lIerod, often spok
en of as Herod the Great, was ruler in 
Judea. rt is said that he reigned for thirty
~evelL years, our Lord being born in the 
last year of his reign. When he learned that 
a king had been born in Israel, he feared 
for his own crown. He feigned that he also 
would like to find and worship the new 
Killg, but his heart was set on doing away 
with Him. This we learn from his ruth
less cruelty in having all the children under 
two years of age at Bethlehem killed. What 
a wicked, shameful deed I Jesus would have 
been no menace to his 
reign, and little did 

was being fulfilled. This being so, no Herod 
could thwart the divine purpose. H erod's de
praved self-interest worked hardship on 
Joseph and Mary, and even U[)Qn the little 
Jesus, but it could not prevent what God 
had planned. 

c. A Le .. on For U •• May we apply the 
lesson to ourselves. God has a purpose in 
each onc of our lives as Christians. Cir
cumstances may bring unpleasantness ullOn 
us, but our lives if consecrated to Him are 
in God's hands. The Scripture is true: 
"For I know the thoughts that I think to
ward you, saitn the Lord, thoughts of peace, 
and not of evil, to give you an expected 
end·'(Jer. 29:11). We may not always un
derstand, but God is working out His 
plan. We must walk by faith. In the end 
we will see that all things work together 
for good to them that love God. 

3. The Blessedness of foith 

The Wise Men had faith by which they 
accepted the SLar as the sign of a king. Joseph 
had faith to obey lhe voice of the angel. 
Without faith the Wise Mell never would 
have seen the King. Without faith Joseph 
would Ilot have left for Egypt. "Without 
faith it is impossible to pleasc him (God)." 

Have you ever thought of Joseph and 
Mary as they took their departure for 
Egypt? The i amily was poor. Egypt probably 
was an unknown country to them. What would 
they do when they arrived there? T hey had 
a baby besides themselves to support. They 
would be strangers in a strange land. Great 
misgivings may have entered their minds 
and hearts, and had they taken time to pon
der them, the longer they hesitated the 
greater the obstacles would have seemed. 

We have no way of knowing whether 

Herod know that his 
days were already num
bered. He would retain 
his power through 
slaughtering the children, 
but God overruled. One 
year later Herod must 
die-die with the blood 
of the innocents on his 
hands. God help us to 
resis t any temptation to 
seek selfish gain. What 
God wishes us to have 
He is able to give us. If 
we seek for selfish ad
vantages God is able to 
sweep both us and the 
advantage which we seck 
into oblivion. 

True wisdo ... leads "ot to i"fide1it~ ... 

h. Herod', Deceit. 
Herod resorted to false
hood and carnal cunning. 
He had no desire to wor
ship Jesus. God knew his 
thoughts and motives, and 
sent an angel to Joseph, 
telling him to take the 
young Child and His 
mother and flee into 
Egypt. Cod had sent His 
Son into the world, made 
of a woman (Ga\. 4 :4). 
In the birth of Christ, 
Gorl's determinate coun
sel and foreknowledge 



Joseph and :\fary had an inward struggle be
fore finally deciding. II Illay be that the 
angel's word made the will of God so clear 
to them that they felt no uncertainty. For 
somc, it is not hard to come to a decision. 
For others, there is a great struggle. If we are 
ce rtain concerning the will of God, it is not 
so h<lrd to step out and obey; but for those 
cautious souls who find it hard to make 
up their minds or venture, \\e would give 
this word of encouragement. God know's all 
hearts, and where there is a de:-ire to do His 
will and a willingness to trust Him, He 
will see us through. Faith may require tak
ing a step in Ihe dark, but if it doc~, God 
and light will be found there. 

THIS WEEK' S LESSON 
John. the Prophet in Exile (lesson for 

Sunday, December 28). Lesson text: Reve
lation 1 :9-19; 22 :6-10, 20. 

MISSIONS 
AT HOME 

Now Wo,k, •.. Indwlftiol CII .. plai".y 

Ato.ko , •• J .,... ••. , Deof, •. p".""." 
t"d i"n. . , , fo .... itn-LoIIgwot. G .... Up l 

LATIN-AMERICAN BIBLE 
INSTITUTE 

In October, 1926, Brothe r and Sister H . C. 
Bal! opened the Latin American Bible I nsti
tute in Sall Antonio, Texas. This venture of 
faith was to meet the challenge of a growing 
Pentecostal work among the Spanish.speak. 
ing people o f our own country, as well as 
those of our lleighbor to the south, Mexico. 
Perhaps 110 ot her factor has so infl uenced 
this work. The ;,ch001 has graduated 339 
young mcn and womel1, a large perccntage 
of whom are now CT1g,lgcd in active minis
try, 

Four of our gradu<l tes aTe laboring for 
the wrJ in Cuba, and Iwo are in special 

mi~sionary work III Mexico. The pr~'~ellt lead
ers of the Assemhlies of G,)(I 11\ :\Iexico came 
to Tcxa~ as young men to ~tudy, and in turn 
have established several Bible Schools in 
their native land. Some thirty graduates are 
district offici:!ls in the States alld in ~I<-xi{'(" 
whilc Illirteen are faculty 11lt:rl1ber~ of Ihe 
LJ.tin American Bible Institutes of Texas and 
California, 

The school at the present tunc is located 
ill Ysleta, the oldest town in Texas. The 
local people are \'ery proud of their Old 
\li~,ioll~ and very rcligiom. Together with 
the SP;';1;~h-sp('aking population of nearby 
EI Paso, :.tnd the many thou<ands of neooy 
50\115 in Mexico, Jc~s than a mile from our 
school, the)' give our studellh opportunity 
for much ouhtatiOTl work. :\Iany thrilling 
te~timoni('~ arc given after street s('n·ices, 
jail services, vi:sitation II ork, and s('n'ices ill 
missions across the border. There arc fifty
nine students this year, repres(,llting scvell 
states and four foreign cot1l1trie~. The school 
needs your prayers and financial co-opera
tion in order to help these young pcople 
prepare for the Latin An:erican han·c,t 
field \\hi(h is crying for laoorers, 

( Kenzy Sa,·age, who sent in the al)(lH! 
report, writes fur \"her, "I migbt add that we 
have a very good atlllosphere ill the school, 
and that one first-year girl has already 
received the baptism in tllC H oly Spirit.") 

Fricnds wi~hing to cOll t ribute to the sup
port of the Latin American Bible I ns titute 
at Ysleta. Texa s, should so designate their 
offeriug. and seud it directly to the National 
H ome ~fissions Oep..."l.Ttmcnt . 434 W. Pacific 
St., Sprillgfield I , "I"Ili s50uri. All fU11 ds wil1 
be fOT\lard('d 100% as designated. 

LOVE IS BETTER THAN LOGIC 

One man with a glowing experience of 
the Lord is worth a library full of argu
ments. \\le are God's witnesses, not Ili s 
lawyers. \Ve have been apologetic when we 
should be apo~tolic. P eople do not usual1y 
find God at the end of an argument: Simon 
Peter usually comes to Jesus because Andrew 
goes after him with heavenly compassion and 
holy compulsion,~Vance Havncr. 

T he choir at our Latin-Americnn Bible In!litllte, Ystet8, Texas. 

Dorothy C. Huldn 

LET 'S NOT READ THE BIBLE 

D. L. :\Ioody said that \\ hen he wa~ a 
)·oung man he would hoe a field of corn 
so poorly that thc next morning he could 
not tell where he had ~ topped. ,\nd somc 
I)('ople read the Bible ill the sallie manner. 
They read it casually and car('1es~I)', as if 
it were an e~say on philosophy, or a collec
tion of wise ~yings. 

But it is not. It is the word of God, and 
as such it sho\lld be sllldicd. "StudY to show 
J.hY5eif approvoo unto God" (2 Timothy 
2:15). So this year, let's not merely fl'ad 
the Biblc; let's .fwd)' it. 

Take Ol1e book, such as one of the FJlistle~. 
and read it evcry day until you actually kno\\ 
what it says, Read it until, II itho11t !ookillg 
at the Bible, you can write a summary of it. 
Read whatever commentaries you can 011 

the book. 1IIemoril'.e the outstanding verses. 
Or selcct one of the r~alms and read 

it evcry day for a month. 
Reading aloud will help ~·ou Co.)nCClltrate 011 

what you afe reading. If you have a cross 
reference Bibl~, look up t-he refo::rences. Read 
the footno t c~. Read ;ll1y parallel pa,sages 
which come to your mind, " 'ri te )·our own 
cross references in the margin. 

By reading or 111edit:i.ling on Olle por
tion of the Bible fo r a month, YOII will learn 
more of the Lord and His \Vord than by 
merely r('ading the whole Bible for :1 year. 

But most of all, obey \\ hatc\,er the " 'ord 
says. "BehOld, to obey is better than sacri
fice, and to hearken than the fat of raTll~·' 

( I Samuel- 15 :22). 
Read your portion for the day until a 

verse impresses YOII; then stop reading alld 
think about it. If no VCfse impresses you. 
stop at the end of the chapter and think 
through the entire portion. The fact that you 
didn' t respond to it may in(licate that you 
need this Iklssage more than any other~. 

Ask yourself, Is there something in th is 
passage that I should obey? 

rs there something for which should 
pray? 

Docs it point alit a sin for me to avoid? 
Find thc lessoll and apply it to your 

hea rt. Make it practical by obeying it. It 
is all too {'asy to say Yes to God and not 
mean it. 

Upon the ass('mbly floor of th e Briti~h 
Columbia Native Brotherhood the ques
tion came up, '·\Vhen docs an Indian 111ean 
No?" An old ch ief, si tting at the back, rosc 
to his full height and ~id, " I t is ve ry 
simple when indian mean No. "Vhen Indian 
say Yes and do nothing, Indian mean No." 

If you read the \ Vonl of God and do 
nothillg, you arc say ing No to God. This 
year, let's not merely read the Bible; Ict"s 
st udy it and obey it. 
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EDITORIALLY 

A CALL TO PRAYER 

God's people CHTYW here 3TC exhorted to 
gather for I)rayer on Walch Night (De· 
cember 31) and each day during the Uni
\'crsal Week of Prayer which bf:gins on 
Sunday, January 4. 

The World's Evangelical All iance in Lon
don, England, is inviting all the Christians 
throughout the world to observe the fir st 
full week of 1953 as a time of ~Ilitence, 
prayer and praise. It has issued such a call 
every reM since 1846. 

The Great Comllli~5ion Prayer League in 
Chicago, Illinois, likewise calls us to prayer 
at this crucial time, reminding us of the 
inspired I)TOmise in Eua 8 :22-"1'he hand 
of our God is upon all them for good that 
seek Jl im; but IIis wrath is against all them 
that forsake Him," 

There are many who have forsaken the 
Lord. Some have been entic~d by t h~ wages of 
unrighteousn~$5 in th~ business world. Others 
hav~ allow~d th~ lov~ of worldly things
poss(5sions, plea sures, popularity-to take first 
place in their hearts. Public standards of 
morality hav~ fallen very low. Dishonesty, 
greed and corruption abo\md in polit ical 
cird~~. Materia l i~tic l>hii05Qphies have crowd
ed the Bible out of the public schools. Am~ri
ca at large has forsaken God, and is be
g inning to pay the penalty. 

But we are bidden to "come boldly unto 
the throne of grac~, tha t W~ may obtain 
m~rcy, and find grace to help in time of need" 
( Hebr~ws 4 ;16). The Lord wa its to be 
g racious, and there a re signs all around us 
of His willingness 10 hear our prayers for 
mercy and to ex tend lIis g race toward those 
for W}101ll we are pray ing. Let us be bold 
10 ask gr~at things of God and to expect 
mighty and marvelous answers. 

Parents, do yQU CQ\'et God's Messing for 
YQur children? Sunday SchOCll teachers, are 
you anxious for the cOllversion of your 
llu pils? Younir peol)le, are you burdened wi th 
a strong desi re to win the lost ? Then dedi
cate New Year's Ev~ and th~ following days 
to prayer and s~~ how God wil I honor your 
faith during the cQming year. 

It is suggested that th~ Watch Night 
Servic~ shQuld begin at 8 o'clock, and tha t 
th~r~ be a g~st speak~r or SQme other 
special fealur~ during the firs t hour. The 
sttQnd hour can be a time Qf praise and 
testimony to the goodness Qf the Lord dur
ing the yea r that is pas!. The thi rd hou r 
might be spent in prayer. The fQ\lTth hQur 
might affQrd tim~ for Communion, or for a 
breaking-of-bread service. Ther~ is untQld 
ble5si ng in the latter. Each person is given 
a piec~ of brl'ad to share wilh any persons 
to whom th~ Spi rit may draw him. As the 
peQpl~ mQve about the room, breaking bread 
first with Qne and then with another, ex
changing words Qf appreciation and Chris
tiQn afftttion one for anQther (and some
times making up persQnal differences that 
have arisen) the fl~arts Qf all ar~ melted to
gether into lQving unity and the blessing of 
th~ LQrd comes dQwn in abundant measur~. 
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The theme suggested for the Week Qf 
Pfayer is the cry of the Psalmi,t, "Wilt 
ThQU nQt re\'iv~ us again. that Thy people 
may r~jQic~ in Thee ,,, P'alm 85 :6. The 
«eries of mectings will be more profitabl~ 
if the praying is dirccted intQ ddinite chan
nels. Th~ fni1Qwing outline~ are sup:ge~too 
(subjttl, of ('ourSt', to the leading of th~ 
Spirit at all time~). 

Sl;NDAY. Missionary day. Texts for ser
mons; Isaiah 40;1-3; Acts I :8: tros~a 10:12: 
~Iauhew 17 ;19; PrQ\'crbs 1 :30. 

Pray fo,,; 
The l1nsav~d t>eQPle Qf Qthcr lands. 
Th~ for~ign mi~sionarit5. 
World-wide spiritual revival. 
Power from on high to cnabl~ us to ful

fil our personal ob]j~alion tQward the evan
gc1izatiQn of the world. 

MONDAY. TQpic; the Christian Home. 
Pray few: 
The deepening of devotional life in the 

family. 
Unsa\'oo loved olles. 
The SI)iritual enlightenment and' early CQn

version of children. 
HQme ?-.[issiQns work-new churches, 

me~tings for the deaf, fQr the American 
Indians, for Alaska, dc. 

TUESDAY. Topic: The Christian Church. 
Pray lor: 
A mighty baPtism wilh the H oly Spirit. 
Members of the chu rch, wh~r~ver they may 

"'. Ministers, Bible teach~rs, e\'angelists, dea-
cons, and oth~rs in places of leadership. 

Backsliders. 
A greater separat ion from the world and 

dedication to God. 
A bigger. better Sunday School. 

WEDNESDA Y. Topic: Th~ Community. 
Pray for ; 
Unsaved neighbors and acquaintances. 
Tfl~ public schools, 
Civic leaders. 
Christ-like conduct in ~very situation. 
All gospel broadcasting, including our 

international radio pmgram "Revivaltime." 

TH URSDA Y. Topic; The Nation. 
Pray for: 
All rulers in Federal and State GQ\'ern

ments. 
ThQse who make Qu r laws, and those who 

enforce them. 
Divine guidance in Am~rica's reiatiQllship 

10 other nat iQns. 
All who publish gospel literature, such as 

the Gospel Publ ishing House. 

FRIDA Y. TQpic: The Nations. 
Pray few: 
Nations torn by war, that they may be 

led in the pa ths of righteousness and peace. 
Our enemies. 
Christian believers in other lands. 
Youth, especially those in mi litary service. 

All who ar~ persecuted for the gO~l1el's sake. 
The saivatiQn of the heathen. 

SATURDAY. TQPic; Chri stian Institu-
tions and Ag~ncie5. 

p,.ay for : 
All Bible Societies. 
Our Bible schools. 
I nter-church Qrganizations such as the 

National Association of Evang~lical s, the 

\\'orld's Evangelical Alliance, the Pentecostal 
F('llow~hip Qf North America. 

Homes for the ag<'<l. 
Homes fur the orphan~. 

T~ ~ick e\·erywhere. 
ut us lay hold of the promis~ given IQ us 

by Olrist (in ?-.Iatthew 21 ;22). "And all 
things, whatsoever y~ shall ask in l>rayer, 
bclie\'ing, ye shall rcceiv~." 

OUT OF AM HORRIBLE PIT 

(Continued from page scvcn) 

\Vas therc stiIJ hope for mc? The 
words of John 3 :16 camc to mc. I was 
not an evil spirit but a person for whom 
Chr ist had died. "Whosocver" meant 
me. If I would believc 1 would not per· 
ish. I was not at all consc ious of the 
Lord's presence, but I had this promisc 
of His and I determincd to believe it. 

Night came on, and I suddenly awoke 
from my sleep. Awful fears possessed 
me. Darts of fire were coming straight 
at me. A voice said, "Tt is useless for 
rOll to try to ease your conscience or 
give yourself allY hope or nulli fy you r 
fears by trying to believe. 1t won't 
work." I sat up in bed and cried, "I 
am lost! I am lost!" ~Iy husband said, 
"No, Violct, yOli are not lost." Then] 
heard another voice, "Take your shield 
of fai th." I remembered John 3: 16 and 
in a loud voice I cricd out, "God so 
loved the world that he gave his only 
bcgotten Son, that whosoevcr believcth 
in him should not perish, but ha\'c cver
lasting li fe." The darts stopped flying. 

l--'--"It'~c~~i~g!---'" 
HOME MISSIONS 
EMPHASIS WEEK 

'.'. 

January 18-25 
This is your opportunity to 

GET ACQUAIMTED 
witt\ t he. IIctivities lind StOpe of your 

MATIOMAL HOME MISSIOMS 
DEPARTMEMT 

A speciol brochure will be moiled to 
every postor within Q few days. This 
brochure will contoin in formation, ideos, 
and suggestions for every ~crvice held 
during National Home Missions Em_ 
phasis Week. 

for Home Missions Emphasis 
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)'ly fears vani!>hed. I lay back in my bed 
and went to sleep. 

For three !lights I had the same 
identical experience-real fiery darls
real fear-a real shield-a real sword of 
the Spirit-real victory. And then the 
Tempter came 110 more. Life and light 
and joy became mine again. Satan had 
certainly desired to have me, and to 
wreck my life as a missionary of the 
Cross and as a wife and mother. No 
words can describe how awful the 
struggle had been. 

Why did God allow His child to suf
fer ill this way? I do not know. l do 
know that r learned lessons never to be 
forgotten. T learned that all I experi
enced in those awful days actually \\'ould 
have been there but for the grace of 
God. 1 de!;erved nothing better. By 
God 's grace alone I am saved today. 

I learned something of the terri ble 
state of the lost and of the awfulness 
of hell. Ah, reader , if YOll have not 
believed on the SOli of God, do so today. 
H e has paid the price of your salva
tion. Repent and believe the gospel. 

I learned that the devil is a liar and 
that there is no truth in him; that he is 
a deceiver and a murderer. J learned 
that his way of approach is to create 
doubt in the hearts of God's children
just a single doubt, perhaps. One doubt 
leads to another and then another . 1 n 
my case, it beg-an with a doubt con
cern ing my marriage. That led me to 
doubt my baptism in the Spirit. Doubt
ing my baptism led me to 'doubt my sal
vation, and then I doubted everything 
bu t the devil and h is lies. 

As long as I doubted, God could do 
nothing for me. The moment I said, 
"Perhaps the devil is deceiving me. Per
haps God has not forsaken me. P erhaps 
He would hear if I call upon I-lim," God 
began to work fo r me. As soon as I 
began to doubt the devil, he lost con
trol of me. Doubt is a mighty force. If 
we begin to doubt the devil and his 
lies, l1e loses control of us. Both de
mand faith. W hom would you rather 
bel ieve-God or the devil? You can
not believe both. 

I learned that the devil fears the 
Cross of Calvary and the Blood of that 
Cross. He knows he is a conquered foe 
but he wi ll fight until the end. H e 
knows that if a sinner comes to that 
Cross he will be saved and anothe r 
pr isoner will escape from his hand . H e 
hates the Man of Calvary. H e knows 
the power of the Blood. I am convinced 
that this is the reason he prevailed lIpon 
me not to plead the Blood for my 
deliverance. 

I learned that the principalities and 
powers, the rule rs of the darkness of 
this world, the wicked spln ts in high 
places of which Paul wrote to the 
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LIFE OF CHRIST 
Five complete sets of ftnnnelgrnph material 

-all 011 the li fe of Chri~t-that will prove 
excellent drollultie storytrlling aids for usc ill 
eW'ry children'S dcpurlmt'ut. Teachers and 
pllpils alike, will appreciate the bright, artis
tically drawn figures. 

Ench set is printed in beautiful color 011 

sp('cial suede-back or blotter pupa that will 
adhere SllUg:iy to yom Banncloollrd. Ready to 
cut out ~lId usc-uo coloring or past ing nec('s
sary. Sl:lC sh('cts, 11 x H illl.'h('s, lurge-size fig
ures. Ench sct. contnins sufticient material to 
illustrate tell or more vivid scenes. Manual, 
gi\'ing simple instruct.ions IUlli ding-rums for 
euch sceDe, included in en\'elope with cacll 
set. 

..... _ .. 

Brillg Bible Stories "to Life" the 
Pict-O-Gf(lpl~ Way 

'""" .... ........ ..... .... .."""' 
BEAUTIFULLY COLORED- ORD E R BY NUMBER 

AND TITLE 

19 EV 7921 Birth and B oyhood of Ch ri.t (S uede-backed) 
............................................................ $1 .00 

\9 E.V 7928 Cr\:lcifi", ion and Re.urrection (Suede_ 
backed) ................. .......... .... ......... . ... 1.00 

19 EV 7929 The Fi.her of Men ( Suede-backed) ............... 1.00 
19 EV 1931 T he Grea t Phy. ician (Suwe-hacked) ............ 1.00 
19 EV 1930 The Forgiving Chrill (Suede-ha cked) ............ 1.00 

.... ~ " , .. 
H ... NOlING 

Go~pel I'ubli~hiug House, Springfield I, !Wo. '"' 'OH"'CE 
NO COD ORO l lS 

Ephesians. are 110t myths or fables or 
fairy tales but awful realities with which 
we I1\lIst wrestle. 

I learned that faith is a shield tha t will 
quench all the fiery darts of the devil. 
1 learned I must put all the whole 
armour of God if T would stand against 
the wiles of the devil. I learned !;Ollle
thing of the mighty power of the sword 
of the Spirit-the Word of God. I 
learned how to use this sword, evell as 
our Lord used it in the wilderness. John 
3 : 16 was my sword, and as J used it, 
the tempter fled. 

So he will flee from yOll. tel11pted one. 
God says, "Resist the devi l and he wii! 
flee from you." Do not hope he will flee 
if you do not resist him. T here is 110 

othe r way. There is no other sword. Vife 
must use the \Vord. Our very life de
pends on it. Ask God for a verse of 

promise that cove rs your case. Then lay 
hold upon it and hurl it at the devil. 
Don't be afraid to ~ay its words audibly 
and loudly. I literally shouted the words 
of John 3 :16. 1 belicve if 1 had only 
whispered its words, the devil woultl 
not ha\' e fled. 1 do not believe Jesus 
whispered when he said, "Get thee he
hind me, Satan ," do you? At the tomb 
of Lazarus, Jesus cried \\'ith a 10l1d 
voicc. Again all the cross. Tn Isa. 9:5 
we read. "Every battle of the w;\rrior 
is with cOllfnsed noise, and garmen ts 
rolled in blood." 

I am aware that there lllay ha\'e 
been some natural, physica l causes for 
my illness. Doctors would call it the 
hallucinations of a fevered brain. But be
cal1se of the natllre of my ill ness and the 
fact that my hea ling did not cOllle 
through medical science but through 
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GOOD TIMES FOR GOD'S PEOPLE 
By M arion Leaeh Jacob.en 

An En eyc10pcdia of Indoor and Outdoor 
Cames. Inc1uding ideas fo r Ilrograms, pic. 
nies, banqu ets and parties. 

A book can be no greater t han the need it 
rneets. Huc is a book which meets one of 
the Illost urgent need s confrontillg Chris· 
tia n people today- the problem of Christian 
reereation. 

The author is trying to answer the que s· 
tion, "What can a Chri stian do to have a 
good tim e if he separat es him self from Ihe 
queslionable praetices of the world?" Treats 
such subiects as: 

Christian Good Times al Home 
S unday and Special Days al Home 
Good Times for the Church and Sunday 

School 
VJowen's Young People's and Other 

Groups 
Indoor Games ; Quiet Games 
Active Game s ; Relays; St unis 
Large Croups; EnterlaÎnment; 'VaU. 

fJ ower Fun Alone 
The aulhor has sueeeeded in a genuinely 
wholesome way in making Ibis a veritable' 
encydopedia of Christian reereation. Cloth 
bound. 
3 EV 1582 ................ ................................... $3.50 
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)',piritual forces alonc l am convinced 
that the struggle was a spiritual one. 

Are you in an horrihle pit toda)'? In 
the miry clay? You nced not stay there. 
Paul told T imothy ta "fight the good 
fight of faith, lay hold 011 eternal life." 
This )'ou must do if )"ou would be de
li\'cred. "Step out on the promise, gct 
un der the Blood." 

The Psalmish wrote, "lIe brought me 
up also out of an hor rible pit, out of 
the miry clay, and set my fcet upon a 
rock, and establ ished my goings. And 
he hath put a ne \\' song in my mouth, 
c\'cn praise unto Our God: many shaH 
see il , and fca r, and shaH trust in the 
Lord. " 

He wi ll do 110 less for you . 

AMONG TH E ASSEMBLIES 

H ARRISBU RG, ARK.-O ... Novem ber 16 we 
closed " sucet'uful two·week mee t ing wilh Evan. 
I;elis t Il nd Mrs. M. A. Groff , P ampa, Tex. Several 
were saved a nd one wu W!ed with the H o ly 
S pirit.- Ernest A. Sharpe, Pasto r. 

ASTORJA , ILL.-W e hlld a three·week mee t · 
ing wilh Evongelin E. A. S awing, o f Milwaukee, 
W i,. Two were laveG and 13 reeeived the bap · 
t lsm of th. H oly Ghost. A number of othen 
were rdiHed.- E. W. Stambaugh, Pastor. 

TIPP CITY, OHIO- For two weeks the 
Wri ght · M ye .. Evangeli . tic Team wu w ith us. 
Several young p eople were truly bom again, 
and the chu rch was built up Ipiritually. Wc en· 
joyed Ihe sing ing and music by thel e young men. 
- E . P. Cooper, P al-tor, B e thel Tabemacle. 

LAM ONT, CALIF.-We witneneG a mighty 
dem onstration of God's power to heal sick 
bodies. S everal were saved or redaimed. The 
chureh wu greatly blened by the anointed 
preaching of Evangeli. t Langley of Modeuo, 
Ca lif.- Johnnie Smith, PastOt. 

LONGVIEW, TEX.-Evangelist Cham Liv. 
i"gston from Tulsa, Okla. wu with uS fo r lhree 
weeks. There were 14 saved. and four bllp, 
t ized wilh the Holy Ghon. A little girl wos in
slRntly healed of arthritil. There was B glorious 
revival omong the ehildren of our church.-
D. E. Fergulon, Putor. 

TORONTO, CANADA-ovcrflow cTowds 
al1ended the meeting condueted by Evangelis t 
and Mr •. J . Earl Dougla u of Fallen T imber. Pa. 
They preached the old·time Penlecoltal message 
under a rich anointing of the Spirit. Agreai 
number were S8ved end f illed with the Holy 
Ohosl. The entire ehurch Will mightily .tirred. 
- H. R. Parlllabecker, Pastor, Glad Tiding. 
Tabernacle. 

SASAKWA, OKLA.-On November 2 we 
closed a two·week meeting with Evangelis t and 
M n. W. O. Stephen. of Oklahoma City, Okla. 
We had a wonderful revival. Ten were saved 
and two fi1led wÎth the Holy Spirit. A number 
testified to reeeiving definite hea !ing in their 
bodies. We give Ood ail the glory for thi, 
meetinli: for it wu an answcr to rnllny prayeTS. 
- PaUnet Bridge, PostOT. 

THOMAS TON, GA.-The anointed preaching 
of Evangelist Billy McIntQsh of Nashville, Tenn . 
helped every d epartment of our church and Sun. 
day SchooJ. A lady of our church summed il 
up by aaying, "Bralher McJntosh preachu Ood 
so big, Christ 10 reat, that one doci not &ee 
the evangelist at ell:' The Ward p roduced luch 
conviction that folk actually ran to the alter. 
One night a young man was Wied with lhe H oly 
Ghost while listening to the sermon . M any teni· 
fied to definite hcaling. Ali previoui Sundey 
School records were broken w ith 401 present the 
las t Sunday of the meeting. We have asked 
Brolher McJnto.h to relum for enother meeting. 
- H. F. Freemao, Pastor. 

ALBION, MICH.-We have just doscd evan. 
gelistic meetings with Ihe Paul H ild •. We thank 
God for their ~elll and miniltry. A num ber were 
savcd, and our people were .tirred to seek the 
Lord.-C. A. D avenpen., Pastor . 

W ATER VALLEY, M JSS.-Evang. and M es. 
R. T . H avener just dosed a meeting with UI which 
wa. rich ly ble",ed of God. T welve were I8ved 
or redaimed, seven received t he baptilln of t he 
Holy Spirit ,. fi ve l ollowed the Lord in w aler 
baptum and four were added to t he church rol l. 
We are gra teful 10 God fo r wha t wos eccom· 
plished d uring t h is meeting.-Georie E . Walt e rs, 
P astoT. 

READING , MICH.- We had a luccellful 
meeting with Evan "eli . t Paul Klinger. Our 
church i. a .mall pioneer church, but G od hal 
been bleuing us. At the beginning of the meet· 
ing t he attenda nce wu in the twentiu, but by 
the d Oling n ighl the attendance wal over 70. 
Four were laved and many te.tified thllt they 
were refru hed and encouraged in the Lord.
Aiton C . Smith, Pastor. 

B ICKNE L L, IND.-We conciuded a wonder
fu i meeting wilh E vangel ist Paul V. Jones of 
S pringfie ld, M o., a l ormer inSlTue tor et Central 
B ibl .. Institute . T he presence of the Lord was 
fe ll in a marvelou~ way. O ur souls were thrilled 
as the Lord "ove uS " hea venly manna" t h rough 
Beother J ones' IInointed m inil try. God an swered 
prayer in sanding our brothe r t o us for a meet. 
ing. We CRn see laning re , ults lrom this m eeting. 
- J ohn L. Riggle, Pastor, Ca lva ry A ssembly. 

OKMULGEE, OKLA.- W e concluded five 
weeks of old·time Holy Ghol t revival with Evan. 
g<l list and Mn. Lee Krupnick of Tulsa, Olcla. 
The church wu crowded every night. Twenty. 
nine came to the ahar for salvation. My wife's 
father, who is 68 yeaTS old and had never been 
saved, gave hi . hellrt \() the Lord during this 
m eeting. A Catholic mali was ,aved. This wa. 
one of the most lruitlul meetin". we heve hlld . 
- Co R. Franklin, Pllstor, East Side Au embly. 

DALLAS, TEx'- The Blue Bonnet Auembly 
of God wU dedicated Sunday, November 30, 
Wilh J. O. Savell, Assistant General Superin_ 
tendent, as guelit speaker. O. E. Fllnis, P resbyler 
of the Dallu Section, spoke lit the SundllY morn· 
ing wonhip hour and Mu. Marguerite Hughes 
speke in the evening evangeli.slic service. On 
December 7 Evangelist Johnnie Barne. of AI· 
vo rd. TeI. began our lirst revival in the new 
church.- R. M. Spark., Pastor. 

PUEBLO, COLO.- The Central Tabernecle 
recently clOled iu second anniver. ary revival 
wÎth the Musical VRnderploegs of Toledo, Ohio. 
During the 18·night meeting, 339 people at· 
tended who had never been in the church before. 

This reviva l wal ail answer to proyer. The 
power of God wa. 10 manifest at different oe· 
casions that people came to the altar without 
even a sermon. Seventy-six came forward for 
sa lvetion. The all·lime Sunday School reeord 
Will broken. The laIt week·end of the meeting, 
beeau$e of the capacity crowd" we moved to a 
larger auditorium and eleven accepted Chri,t in 
this Int service.-C. F. Ferguson, Pastor. 

COMING MEETINGS 

No(i,,- should reach us fhrce week" În advtInce, 
due to the loc t thaf the Evanlel is made up 18 
daYI belOTe the dote which appears upon if. 

ARCHER CITY, TEX .- Assembly of God, 
Jan. 6--18; Evangeli l t Erla LaDow, Cleveland, 
Ohio.-by H. E . Allen, Pastor. 

GUTHRIE, OKLA.-Workers' Training, Jan. 
4- 18, N. B. Rllyburn, Henryetta, Okla, in· 
struclor. (Robert H ill is Pastor.) 

SACRAMENTO, CALIF.-Bethel Temple, 
Feb. 8 - ; McColl·Gerard Evangelistic Pany. 
(Clyde Henson is Pastor.) 

W ICHITA, KANS.- Douglas Avenue Assem· 
bly of God, Dec:. 30-Jan. Il; Evangelist and 
Mn. Lee K rupnick, Tulsa, Okla.-by Charle. 
W. Shumway, Paator. 

BELLVILLE. ONT., CANADA- Calvary 
Temple, J an. 4- ; Evangelist and Mn. Bird 
Campbell, Sedalie, Mo.-by Hope Smith and 
Laurie Price, Paston. 
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"SIN CORD S BROKEN" 

Colored ribbons mysteriously fall from rope to 
which they are tied. Three other Sermencts in· 
eluded. 
19 EV 7745 ................• _ •............ ........... _ ... $1 .00 

"TITHING MYSTERY" 

After tithe is paid, money myster iously buys morc 
and Illultiplies. Three other illustrations included. 
19 EV 7748 ............... . .... $1.25 

"UNLOCKING LIFE" 

Wonderful Salvation message. Comes complete 
with lock and 5 keys, each with a diffe rent colored 
ribbon representing something good. Only the key 
with the red ribbon representing Christ will open 
the lock. 
19 EV 77« ........... _.................... .. ......... . ..... $1.35 

"SIN DISAPPEARS" 

A black heart disappears and is mysteriously 
changed to white. Complete. Easy to do. 
19 EV 7146 ................................................................ SOc 

"SING-O-METER" 

This "magic meter" registers voice and encour
ages singing. Children love it. 
19 EV 7747 ............................................................. $1.35 

"KEPT BY THE POWER OF COD" 

A Bible can be turned upside down without the 
glasses falling off. Two Sermonettes included: 
"Him That Is Able to Keep You From FaHing" and 
"How to Break the Law and Get By \:Vith it." 
19 EV 7749 ................................................... 3Sc 

Two new volumes conta ini ng 6 cOlllllle te les
sons and applications. The illustrations of the 
commandments are based 011 Bible stories and will 
surely impres s the children with God's holy !;I\v. 
Each lesson presents Chris t who has perfectly ful
filled the law in all points. 
19 EV 7868 Volume I containl two introductory le.

Ion. and the fint 4 commandment. dflal_ 
in&" with o...r Duty Toward God . . $2.25 

19 EV 7869 Volume JI containl the lad 6 command_ 
ment. dell ling with Our Duty Toward 
Man . ............................................... _.... $2.25 

"SPONTANEOUS PRIDE BALLOON" 

A "peacock" colored balloon inflates itself by 
generating enough gas to put out the candle light. 
Two additional Sermonets included. 
19 EV 7757 .............................. . $1.50 

"CHRISTIAN LIVING" No.3 

Variety o f 5 Chemical Serlllonets and supplies for 
at least 25 demonstrations. 14 chemical changes in 
single Scrmonet. Combines color mysteries with 
other types of surprise action . 
19 EV 7750 Leathe-rette cove-red kit .............. . 
19 EV 7751 Paper covered kit ........... _. 

"DECISION" No.2 

$3.90 

$2 ... 

Variety of 5 Chemical Sermonels and supplies for 
at least 50 demonstrations. 
19 EV 775Z Leatherette covered kit ................ $3.90 

19 EV 7753 P aper conred kit ........ ...................... $2.90 

"POWER IN THE BLOOD" No. I 

Variety of 8 Chcmkal Sermonets. Supply of 
chemicals for 150 demonstratjons. Special directions 
for mass meetings. 
19 EV 7755 Paper covered kit ............................ $3.50 

"JESUS STILLS THE TEMPEST" 

Calm water suddenly becomes a noisy tempe st, 
the special sailboat nearby upsets. Suddenly all is 
calm again. 
19 EV n56 ......................................................... _ ..... $1.00 

GOSPEL MONEY TRACT 

Contains tracts with a first glance appearance of 
a dollar bill. The unsaved accept them because of 
their novclty, say "thank you" and show them to 
their friends. It has a positive convincing message. 
If rumpled and tossed away, they are usually 
mistaken for moncy and read again by someone. 
It's an excellent means of giving a new convert a 
verse to stand on. It contains John 3:16, I John 
I ;9, etc. These a lso make good prizes for children. 
19 EV 7743 .................................................... SOc for 100 

... 44 S% I., 
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Gospel Publishing House, Springfield 1, Mo. 
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EXPERIMENT, GA.-ON:. 28-; Evanltelln 
EUltene Smith, Cheyenne, Wyo. (E. P. Pruett 
;s Pallor.) 

GENEVA, N Y - Anembly of God, ON:. 28 
- J en.. 18; £venlel;1I Rudy Ct'ruJlo, Phila. 
delphia, P •. - ·by George L . Hubbtud, Pllltor. 

DA YTON, OH IO-Bethel Temple, J on. 4-
18; Evangelist Cynl H omer -by Pllul J . Emery, 
P a,tor. 

~£LANO, CALI F .-OK. 28-; EVllnlleJi. t 
Erme Reb.-by Lloyd J . Cllllle, Pastor . 

B RIDGEPORT, NEBR.--- J an. 4-; Evangelist 
Oliver J ohn.on, Power. Luke, N. Dak.-by 
R. S. Denny, Pllllor. 

GLASGOW, M ONT,- -J an. 4-; EVQnK('hll 
Harry W alker, Coeur d'Alene, Iduho.-by Owen 
S. HodKe" Pastor. 

OLIVEHURST, CA LI F.-First Anembly of 
God, Dec. 2S-; Evangelist and Mr.. Carl W 
Oney of Mllsouri.- by Seil rl SlOVer, Pastor. 

FRONT RO YAL, VA.-Jlln . 4- IS; Evan_ 
Iteilit and M r •. J . E .. rI Doultla." F lI llen TlfTlber 
I)II.- by VirKil R. Jackson, Pastor. ' 

DALLAS, TEX.-M !oplewood Assembly of 
God. Jlln. 4 -; EVllngelist E . J. Robilon .-by 
Ray R. Soper, Pa$tor. 

DALLAS, TEX Fust Auembly of God, Jan. 
4- 25; Evangel"t Chfford Burkett.-by B. I. 
Greer, P listor. 

OCALA, FLA j a n. 1-; Evangeli,t and Mr •. 
W. H . Magee orld dllugh ter .-by Charles S. 
8rown, P illtor. 

QUINCY, ILL.-Bethel Assembly of God, 
UI'(: . 2S-J lln. 4; T . J. j onel, MlIlneapoli l . Minn. 

by O . E. Cllrter, Putor. 
TECUMSEH, OKLA.-Dee. 2S-; Evan geli st 

lind Ma. Jimmy Ph ill ips, Tul ul, Okili. (R. P. 
Rider i1 PPllor.) 

CORTEZ, COLO.-AS5f'mbly of God, Dec. 
28-j an. 18 ; Evangelist S. W. Thoma., Engle_ 
wood, Colo.- by Kenneth Crouse, P astor. 

MONR OE, LA.-Central Auembly of G od, 
Jan. 4- 18 . EVllngelis t Dpvid Burris, H OI 
Spring. , Arlt. by G . ~: . Chumbllrs, Pastor. 

LUBBOC K, TEX.-~Cen lrlll Assembly, Dec. 
28-Jnn. J I ; EVllngeli , t M orris ~f kovill:, O kla
homa City, Okla. by Glenn D . S l arrord , Pu\or. 

HAZLETON, PA,-FII; lh Anembly of God, 
Dec. 31-jan. 18; Evnngelin Homer B. Pelerson , 
Portsmouth, Va.-by Willi llm A. Caldwell, 
P as tor. 

e. " RLSBAD, N. MEX.-W est Side Anembly 
of God, OK. 30-jon. 4 ; Evaugelists Stllnley 
nnd Ethel M acPherson. ( W. A. Vanzant il 
Pastor.) 

PINE BLUFF, ARK.- Areo_wide Trllin ing 
Coune, Jan. 4-9; G. Rllymond White, NtlIionlll 
S . S. R epUl!enlOllve, instruct or. 

DOTHAN , ALA.-Area·wid. Training Course. 
Jill>. 4-9; George H. Dovil, Na tiona l S. S 
Repro:sentative, inslructor. 

BIRMINGI-IAM, ALA.-Area-wide Wal kers' 
Training Course, jan. J 1- 16; D. V. Hurl! . 
Supervisor of Workers' Train ing Division, in
,tructor. 

GALVESTON, TEX.-Arell-wide W orken' 
Training Course, jan, 12-16; G . R aymOnd 
White. Nationlll S. S. ReprUCnlll\ive, instructor. 

ALBUQUERQUE, N. MEX.-City-wide 
Workers' Trllining Course. jlln. 11 - 16; Charles 
DenlOn, Notional S. S. Representlltive, in. truc· 
tor. I 

EAST ST. LOUIS, ILL,-Bethel TabernaCle, 
Dec. 3I- Jan. 11 ; EVllngeli . t and M rs. e, M . 
McCutchen, Austin, Tex- by Paul and Mary 
Ruth Chllmleu, Puton, 

BARTLESVILLE, OKL .... - First Assembly of 
God, annua l Walch.Night Service and New 
Year's Fellow.hip Meeting, Dec. 31 - Jan. 1; 
Gayle F . Lewis, General Superintendent, lpeaker. 
Services Wed. 7:45 p .m., Thurs. 2 and 7:30 
p.m.- by C . H . Alher, Pallor. 
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H ere is a brand-new teachin~ aid that makes possible a 
unique "table-top" jlresentation of Bible stories in visual 
form. I\'O\'eJ, practical. dramatic, and ideal for children's 
classroom use I This "little brother" of res;:ular Pict-O· 
Graph material can be used dfectivc1y hy :In)' teacher and 
without any additional expense. Everything needed i ~ in the 
one packet! There's a handy cartl\ward easel-all 8'An:l1 
illch board, suede cO\'ered ill /)Iue and /)rO\\'/I for back
ground sky anti land--B sheets with over 100 full·color 
suede-backed figures to visualize 10 lessom. all ready to CUt 

out and tbe. Also a complete manual with instructions and 
brief Bible story fo r each lesson. Five stories are from the 
Old Testament ;lIld fil'e from the New, a1/ fe.lIurilig God\ 
promises and fulfillment. Tahle-Top Pict.O-Graph will de 
light the children and give the teacher opportunity to add 
new interest, \·ariety. and spar kle to her lessons. Order a 
set for the teache r of each of your children's classes. 
19 EV 7943 . .. ......... $1.00 

ORDER BY NUMBER l IND T ITLE 

Go~pel I'ubli~hing House, Springfield I, ~o. 
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WICHITA, KANS.-Cl ty.wide Workeu' T ram· 
ing Count. J an. 12- 17: Victor Trimmer, 
N:.tional S. S. R epresentfillve, inst ructor. 

MILWAU KEE, WIS,-City·wide Trllining 
Coune, J a n. 11- 16; George H. Dllvn, Notional 
S. S. Representative, instructor. 

PHILADELPHIA , PA.- City_wide training 
ellIS., H 'ghwllY M,uion T abernac:le, jlln. 4-9: 
P .. ul Copei:oud, DlreClor National S. S. Depart
ment, Instructor.-by Wallace S. Bragg, Pastor. 

HERTFORD, N. C.-ASIembly 01 God, Dee. 
30-jlln. 13 or longer; EVQngelist lind Mrs. j . 
Merrill Rayner, LOllaconing, Md.-by Alvin W. 
Price, I'as tor. 

MIAMI. FLA.-Tent meeting on church lots 
of Central A$~emb l y, jlln. 4- 18 or 10llger ; Evan. 
gelist and Mrs, W. B. McKay lind party, OrlandO, 
Fla,- by R S. Pllteuon, P lI$tor. 

SPRINGFIELD, MASS.- Bethnny Pente
costal Church, jan. 1- 4 ; Mrs. E va Barney, 
Pioneer Panon" Quartet , a nd Will ipm Bailey. 
Abo special music from N.E .B.f.- by A. D. 
Skymer,PIlIOlor. 

MOOSIC, PA.-Scrnnton ZOne C. A. R ally, 
Ja.n. 1; Charles Shllffer, Freeport. Pa .• spf'a ker. 
Service. 2:30 and 7:30 p.m.-by Chester P . 
Jenkins, Zone C. A. Leader. 

LAWRENCE, KANS.-Anembly o f God. 
New Yell r', Day Rally, Homecoming and Dedi· 
cation. All fOlmer Plu ton and members invited. 
Beginning J an. 4. Evangel ists Cordelia Donnell 
and Mildred Holler , Guthrie, Okla.-by j. j . 
Krimmer, Postor. 

FILLMORE, CA LlF.-Assernbly of G od , 
Worker,' Trllining Clan, Jlln . 12- 18; j alTlu 
Rider. Springfield. Mo., instructor. Nea rby 
Church ill inviled to co-operate.-by Ray F. 
Curlis, Pallor, 

LAS AN IMAS, COLO.-Assembly of God, 
Watch Night Service, Dec. 31. 8 p .m. Theme, 
"Begin Ihe Year w;lh God." Spedll l speaKers. 
Communion al 11:30 p .m . Neighboring churchn 
invit~.-by Bennie R . Harris, Past or . 

WEST FLOR IDA MI N ISTERS' INSTI . 
TUTES-Bagdad, Jon. 19-20; M arianna, Jan. 
22-23. Three 1etvice! each day. Eveninl 
,crV lces conducted by Cillyton Wilkinson, Di.
trict C. A. President. Speukers: Bert Webb, 
An istant Generol Superintendent; Wiley T . 
Davis, Dis trict Superintendllnl; Charles H. 
H arthern, Ppstor of Graceville Assembly; and 
G. H. Blair, District Secretary.Trea.urt,r.- by 
G. H. Billir. 

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA MISSIONAR Y 
CON VENTIONS-Bellflower Ancmbly of God, 
Oee. 28-J an. 4, E . W. Odell, Plutor. Long Belich 
Assembly of God, J a n. 4- 11, L. B. Lewis, 
Pulor; Wilmington Assembly of God. jan. ll_ 
IS, j onles Pearson. Pastor; Compton Assembly 
of God, jan. 18-25, W illiam Rob"rhon, Pastor. 
MiSSion ary speakers: Mr. lind Mrs. Floyd 
T homas, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Good, Mr. and 
Mrs. H oward Fox, P aul D a.v idson, aud james 
Nicholson.-b:y E. W. Odell, PII~to r . 

RADIO BROADCASTS 

WIC HITA, KANS.-"Religioul Spotlight on 
the News," stllt ion KFBI. 1070 kc., Saturday. lit 
10 :30 a.m.-j. Boyd Wolverton, P as tor, Central 
Assembly, 

NANTICOKE, PA.-"Gospcl Voice," . Iation 
WHWL, 730 kc., Sunda:ys 8:30 a.m. Aha at 
RED LION , PA., station WGCS. 1440 kc., 
Tuesdays 1:30 pm __ E vangeli" j . B. W oolUms, 
Rt. 2, Carl is le, Pa. 

COLUMBUS, NESR._"G05pel Echoe~," sla· 
tioll KJSK, 900 kc. , Sundnys 8:30 a.m. WA 
DENA, MINN ., sta lion KWAO, 920 kc., Sun
days 2:30 p .m . EAU CLAIRE. WIS., station 
WRFW, 1050 kc. , Sunday, 2:30 p.m. ALEXAN
DRIA, MINN .. stlltion KXRA , 1490 kc .. every 
fourth Sunday at 8:45 a.m. ( first brOadcast" for 
1953 is Jan. 4) .-Clarence Ii. jenson, 1216 
Brolldwa:y, Aleundria , Minn . 

HAZLETON, PA.-"Mirade Moments," I t a
tion WAZL. 1490 kc., Sundays Bt 3;34 p.rn. 
William A. Ca ldwell , Pllstor, F ai th Assembly of 
God. 
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